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Uorses-Gaws-Hogs
Ail nefd at\^ntion now. Are your’s punyl Do 
they eat well? Do they digest their food well? 
I t  takea lesa feed if
what they do eat.

IntertiaHoiial- FoW
is the best in the world. Ko one denies this’ fact.-

T  ̂ —I t aids digestion. Try a pack^te ̂ N̂r â  bucket. 
y i i r f  s i » . ^

* T rade with ut in lüOí».
•_ We appréciá|e your favors •

Msst Broscia Sinidr
Drug«, Jewelry, Painu  .

E  C. Braiich has sold, to 
O. £. Hubbard and W. S. 
Beesiin, interest in the electric 

” TIgW plant and the long dis
tance telephone business. 
T h ^  two gentlemen will in

EDGERE BLOURT RESIGRS.

'Gim 19 Cashier's Place at Com- 
flierctalBankto Take Nttch '

. .  Heeled Rest—Frank Sharp 
Succeeds to The PositiSn.

Eugene H. Blount, who lakt 
ik tendered his resignation 

ihier of the Commercial 
National Bank, announces 
that he will spend a year in 
rest and raeieation. Uene. 
as he is familiarly known to 
his many friends and asso
ciates, has succc^fully con
ducted the affairs of the 
cashier’s department at the 
bank during the W ettennark 
failure, then through the dis- 
asterous fire and still later 
through the .panic of 1U07, 
helping to earn for • the in
stitution the name of “Old 
Reliable.” A t a • meeting of 
th eD irec to rs , Frank Sharp 
was elected to succeed Mr. 
Blount as ^  cashier. The 
gentleman is well known to 
the people of this city and 
county and has been a familiar 
person at the bank for somic 
time, in the capacity-of private 
^ r e t a r y  to the president, E  
A. Blount. He is a young 
man of sterlinfi^ worth and 
ability, energetic and active 
and the promotion comes as a 
deserved recognition. Eugene 
Blount still retains his stock 
in the bank and will continue 
as a member of the board of 
directors.

Extending Sewer System.
Two car loads of sewer pipe 

were received yesterdav- by 
the city from Texarkana, the 
pipe to be used in extending 
the sewer system. Four hun
dred feet of the pipe is eigh
teen inches and three hun- 
dted feet are fifteen inches. 
Work is to begin at once on 
the extension.

E. C. BRARCH TO RETIRE.

Gives op FUnagement of His Bosi- 
ness to Seek Better Health— 

What Nacogdoches Needs.

SITE HAS BEER ACCEPTED, |

Treasury Department at Washing
ton Notifies Mayor Percies » 

and Post Master Cooper 
That City Square Is all 

Right for Federal 
Building.

Some Eggs.
* G. H. King shipped 450 
dozen, or 5,400 eggs, to Hous
ton market today. This rep
resents a weeks accumulation 
bought from the farmers and 
is atm ut the largest shipment 
from this point in some time.

This Book Free.
A n interesting book which 

gives a briet sketch of the 
lives of many prominent 
Americans together with an 
excellent likeness of each has 
just been issued by Booth’s 
Hyomei’s Co.

Any reader of The Senti
nel who desires a copy of this 
book can obtain it free by 
writing Booth’s Hyomei Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. A postal card 
will do. Just ask for BoothV 
Bketebes of Famous People.

FwSale.
One pair of good -mules. 

They go cheap. •
J . O. Duck,

R, 1, Cushing, Texas,
d l t - w l t

Ih^ future have entire man
agement ot these two institu
tions. Both are well Irnown 
to the people of this "city, ar# 
good business men, and no 
doubt will strive hard to give 
the patrons the very best ser
vice possible—as has been 
done ifi.tlicpiist:— When aliW- 
e d  U he had -any- buainelu 
plans for the future that 
would be ot interest to the 
town, Mr. Branch stated tha t 
he had not, that could et 
present be given. W ith fif
teen years a t law practice and 
ten years in business, he has 
^ad  a pretty streneous time 
of it, and acting on the ad
vice of his physician, he has 
decided to cut loose from all 
business for a year. After 
then, should he get in shape 
physically, he may again take 
up active business. The elec
tric light and long distance 
telephone business ill this city 
were prartic‘ally founded and 
built bv Mr. Branch, though 
in the beginning other gentle
men were intere.sted to some 
extent. Both instKutions 
have, like most all big ones, 
grown from very small ones, 
and to the personality and 
business ability of the gentle
man at their heads, is tjiue no 
unstinted prai.se tor their 
great success. “ Two thins 
are badly needed for ,this 
city,” said Mr. Branch; “one 
a building and loan company, 
the other a cbTtort factory,” 
and while no further state-■ I
ment was made, it is safe to 
say that should this gentle
man see fit to take up eit her, 
both,ot any other proposition, 
such would be a success, tak
ing as criterions the light 
and long distance, systems 
which have been built up to 
the best in Texas. Tlic peo
ple ot this city hope Mr. 
Branch a speedy recoi'cry of 
health and return to iK'tive 
GusiheSTffi I iatioiis here

If you need a pill take De- 
W itt’s Little Early Risers..

theroi overhauled and

Eleasant,little liver pills. Sold.fi«t class cöhdition. 
y Mast Bros & Smith.  ̂ dwjdSwl R. C. Grämling.

For Sale or Trade.
Good áeOond hand buggy,

put-ia

The plat of ground known 
as the city si|uarehas been ar- 
cepfetl by the government as 
the site for the proposed Fe<l- 
eral Building. This'intonna- 
tion came yesterday "to Mayor 
IW. D. Perkins and Post 
Master H. H.'’ Coopef, from 
thefl'reaaury. Department at 
Wa.shingtoD. It will be re 
meipbeitrd tha t the .several 
sites offered were rejected by 
the inspector and at his in
quest the city council tlwn of- 
Ifered the square for the erec
tion of the structu re^  This 
latter proposition has only 
been made a few weeks and 
the notice of acceptance shows 
the promptness with which 
matters are dealt. The price 
aaked by the city for the plat 
w^s $4,.)00. The site will be 
oblong, leaving Main and 
Pillar streets 80 feet in width 
and Pecan ami Frcdimiai 
streets, 70 feet in width. ‘ Tlie; 
proposition accepleil by the 
government i.s, of course, thatj 
an aiislract title ot the prop
erty be f'urnislied, and that 
Main and Pillar streets lie 
paved .and the other two 1 
stri-ets also, if tunds a ^  avail i 
able. Mayor IVrkiiis.was in- 
slructêiî to '7 ‘onmnimeatc 
with Federal District A ttor
ney .1. W. Owi'iihy at Paris, 
Texas, a t otu*e in reference to 
making the title fo the site, j 
There is hut little doubt, how-; 
ever, ulM>iit this feature and it: 
i.s un.lerstiNKl t(M> that thej 
four streets surrounding the 
site will lie |>aved as stipulât-, 
ed when the building i.s ereet- 1 
ed. The news of the swept-  ̂
ance of the s<|uare was reeeiv- 1 
e<I here with u deal ot pleH.s- j  
une and earries with it the lie-j 
lief that every citizen of N»e- 
ogd(x;hes w'ill be heartilly in 
favor of the arrangement. 
Just when an appropriation 
can or will f>e made for the 
structure its seif is a 
.spejulation.
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-An exxet pictan of 1 fitid  of Cotton grown on poor, hud with 
the use of m C lN IA ChROLm FERTIUHÍÍR5.

You can do as well. We can aopply you with 
Fertiliser suitable tor Cotton, Corn, Tobncco, 
nr any other kind of vegetables.

Above all else you want the beat Fertilizer,
Our cunumers say VirgiiiiaA’nrolina ’la the beat. 
Many cuatomera who last year and previoiia there
to, bought a sack or tw o  “to try” are this year 
IniytTfg' from one tp threiafona. Thin aaya more 
tor the qualitv than kbything else can.

Avery’s Pet F e rtiliz e r  D ialrih iito r is 
known all over the .South as a tirst-class in tide. 
E asy  on th e  horse. Easy on th e  m an . Um 
in price^»,salisfiu'toiy in •SMVu-e.

Have the Iwst h ^ d  D is trib u to r made. 
SjMi'inl price tor this sensim.

.lohn l>eere P la n te rs  plant nitton, (x»rn. 
virghum or jieas |xTfe<'tly. T’liey laat tor -year»*.̂  
Piiy tor theiiiM'lves «■very year, .NeTrly quo .soliJ 
unci every one .aatistuciory .

Wc have the first stork of I 'a rm  Imple«- 
meiil.s III KM) injlcs of NHi-ogdiK-hi-s. We Imy tn 
«•ar loHif lots, for sjM»t <*ash. .Sell notfiiiig. lint re- 
linlile g(M)ds and will meet sriy reliable tiriii’s 
pri<‘»*s. ({iiHlity and teniisconsiden-d.

\N’e want your trade and ask \ou  to make 
I'.KIi) the la*st year of our lives. N’ou have Ik lp<‘d 
us make a giHal start — .faiiiiaiN's Itiisiness shows a 
.»0 |M-r cent inereaM*. .Stay with uvi. It will do us 
iMitfl g(MMl,

^’ouls Indy,

Cason, Monk & Co
The Hardware and Implement Folks

Long Life.

as a cTrtain 
jainuunt «>f reif tape i.s usually 

sored oft' by congress in 
rs of this nature. It is

Tobacco Growers to Meet. 'State Bank atCushfnq
Saturday, .March .Sth, i.s Faigeiie H, Blount w ent to 

m atter of regular meet- C'u.shmg tiwfay to  tn
eertnin I N i M o g c h x ' h e s  T o - , (.„„yertiiig the private bank

1 mersort 
imai ters

, , « - prit
Ihacco (;rowcrs Assix iation. into a slate hank. Tlie in- 
lAll ineiidKTH, ami others in- 'stitution will

À

Things in Season
G tt.rV len  S e e d — IFe haee all kinds and would 

be glad If you would come and Inspect the lot and get 
ready for the spring gardening.

They are as fine lot of seed asfeverjyou did see.

WEEKS & R A T Í Í IF F  D
IWest end of new block. Phone 20. | | ^

A French scientist has d is-, not i .m«>ssible tfiough, 
covc/cd one .vs ic io f Joug !i*

tereste«!, aie urgeii tocuiui t fie Cushing .State 
there are .s<*ver¿l iimlUys of capital 
an o>»t'ire Ir-

lie 'know n m  
Hank ami 

stiH-k is SlU.OOO. 
«'IS are, E  A.

Hiieinethixls' deals vvita toe •'0 ‘lw"'*n n.< lliis \e.ir 
blood. But lung ago inillioj-s h •r' ’■ »s'̂ ĝ oi the site i>earing 
of Ainericjtiis had proved Eicc * that a ¡Mist ot-'«.'er.;ncc 

'»'ll fvtrie Biti rs prolongs Jîte "
niakes it worth living. ji j tu t .iS s'siii as it is pra<'tie- 
purifiés, èrifichf-s and vital»/« - "'»'e, rom tf>e governmi nt

».s’onaiioa . »1 i
 ̂ tfiis \e ir  the ’ Ifh'uiit «*1 fhis eit>, prcfiidtnt;

.5tli, at oclo«;kal th<'city .(. \ \ \  Carriker of Cusfiitig, 
hall in Niu'»gdia li«'»,

J. Tfionuu. ifu lt,,!’**--
) , < o  1 . I .  ,j T c rr .b le  iteb ioK .

* Iv'/.'-'ii i. t 't t 'T  and salt

that a 
»wilt here and

' vice pM*si«l«.‘nt; .'liss Kolihie 
; < d  <'trshtng, cashier.

Then IS not ».liv lat|<-i MI
thè hloiHl, febuilds wasted'stMiidj_^)mt. The c;t> is gi.ven Salve timi. I t' W iit’s i urUm-. ' n'?‘ P U'« ¡» uHims in
nerve cdls, imparts lite aii«ij,;i| ^hvs m w bkdi’to fierfect ' i/ed Wib h Hay/*l .S.ihe. We| P' rfa fu.tl tormeiit, T’he ap-

t i l l t ;  U» >11.0 S i te ,  vv««i k  t o  l l . a t  h e r d i v  w a r i i  Ih«* p u t i ì i c  H ia t. pn«; i  

alreaily
I'to irM c«-ct

a goesend to weak, sick and I 
debilitated peaple,, • Kidney 
tniuhle had bligfrted niy htvi inciur«!, 
tor months,” writes W. M. 
Sherman, of Cushing, .Me..
“but Electric Bitters cured 
me entirely.” Only 50c! at 
Stripling,Haselwood & C>». w

Born, to Mr. -and Mni 
Frost Thorn yesterday, a 
girl.

(SH11- vi'e are n«»t rcspoiisifilc tor any 
injurioiis etl< *‘t , cuuv.-d ti«>m 

- worthless or fa.rw».i«»ns rmita- 
0 s J^ V 'àioiir of Olir DéW itt’s ( arfa»!-

•sterduy, thè 177lh lyini-ii^d VV'itch lÌaz«'l Salve, thè
<if (George Washing-

UuifS bir t h was alwáiryixl-aii-»
holiday by the banks and post

riginá I. - ft-br for 
itkmg wlitn a salve is ne*cded.
bul is esiier-ially good fijirpilcs.

office, t^e K tter optfiing on I Be sure yon ge* I)rV^ itt s. 
••Sunday hou«." **

K.fi ot ( ’}mriiilK.-rlain‘s 
Sidve will instantly- allay this 
illhmg, I'liil manv Cases have 
faieo eim-tl hy its iiv. For 
sale hy
.Stripling,Ha<<ehw(MKÌ A lo . w

Beulah Hritti^ of lia r  
rlson was in the city today on 
her way borne troni Dallas 

itit she in,*en a ittiulltig 
school, ' yT ■' . ■

\

* I
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W eek ly  Sentinel
H A L T O M  A H A b T O M , P r v p r l a l e » .  

O IU E 8 M . HAL.TOM, MaNaoba .

< T here is so much needs be 
dcfne and so little effort to do.
Haoogdoches wants to grow- 
help her.help  _____________

T he business intérests of 
Nacogdoches' arc losing ^
i f uare deal by not getting to
gether—banding together 
fund pulling together.

FoRTV-four diTOrce suits 
filed already! Land of the 
setting tun, what will people 
«U ncKt? Only one rcpre- 
aents white people—but the 
tMiMKl lail cause for ahathe 
anyw ay.

i •

u

.1 /

'f

A  pouwyear old boy thinks 
his tathei'kiiowa H all; when 
hé is 1# h(f thhiks his father 
ioMms It^kr -fNiHnerihip With 
hunt and  at 18 he th inksfd l 
lather doesn’t  know a  daifli 
4hiafg. _______

Wii.UAM  ̂J.B ryan has writ- lady ot the house, but, from 
ten an articli» for the March merchants also,^ho do their 
number ot Mun^ey’s.. iiiaga-j advertising through these 
zinc, in which the predic-1 gossips, giving them an extra 
tion is made tha t the House fee to sound the praises of 
of Representatives in 11)10 their particular wares.” This 
will .'be Democratic. I t  same work is vigorously car-
sounds awfully good to the ried on in this country. but
Southern ear,—but! How tor want ot an “eye to busi-
well the Democratic hosts of ness” our gossips receive no 
these United States would * compensation, being willing, 
like to see just such a spec-1 perhaps, to do the  ̂work on 
tacle—though the confidence the. charity plan.
tha t it wilttMi iS'like an lYllige 
in a brokbn m irro r;—belle’s 
hoping <3ol. Bryaii is corfÀ:t.

• IT FITS HACOGDOCflES: 
T hat saw mills, planers and 

other industries tend to build 
up a town and country is un
disputed, but at .the same 
tim e we must have a class of 
people to till the soil* and 
produce the necessaries of life 
to feed the vast army of 
laborers it requires to run 
suck institutions. The amount 

)of good tillable land tha t has
been lying out in Rusk coun- 

T he day has come andity  the past three or four 
some time ago', the farmer years proves toSnir mind that

Senator H. BasoomTbom- 
as is ‘*up against it” in the 
UnguagU ot sbtlig, and it he 
doesn’t  make good 'bN talk, 
the solons a t Austin and the 
people kt bomb'Will want to 
know  *Svity he cWbr made 
such charges.”

Ir  may be a  painful o b 
ject to some, no doubt it is,— 
but the extreme need ot sk|e- 
Wulks is tbapU ln  to  Allow ¿ le  
m atter to ’igre deiKl. As long 
tbougfi^as MMih party d ie p e ^  
on some other plurty to^wArt 
tJielNill riBiUlng just M) ioii^ 
will siw he w ithout ttiWle edn- 
vemeoeei.
i t  U up to some man hTbegiii 
work-HO actually b n ild -L ^d  
othfirawill fall m Hffll' TlMfre 
are-eo many rcasom why. Ntey 
should be built and none why 
they should not.

A NEWSPAPER is in no sense 
a child ot charity. I t earns 
twice over every dollor it  re
ceives, an<i it is second to no

Nacog^̂oches has been 
having some diversified weath
e r  along with other things the 
past week. In fact the chang
es have been so 
the  safest wiiy seems to don 
summer clothes and carry a 
couple of overcoats and an 
umbrella with you.

VoL.l No. J of the Southern 
inventor published at Hous
ton has been received. Jack 
Schley of that city is editor 
and Prof. E. B. Griddle of 
Waxahachie. associate editor. 
The journal, as it’s name im
plies, is for the inventor of 
the South and it seems that 
there is a splendid field for 
just such a publication.

enterprise in contributing to 
the upbuilding of a communi
ty. Its patrons Ireap far more 
benefits from its pages than 
its publishers, and in calling 

of the com 
munity in which it is. pub
lished, it asks for no more 
than in  all fairness belongs to 
it, though generally it re- 

iess;— Patronize a n ï  
help your paper as you would 
any other enterprise because 
it helps you. and not as an 
act of charity. — Times- 
Clarion.

must study his land as does 
the merchant his stock of 
goods, as does the manufac- 
tuer his machinery. Our 
land is rich and fertile, but it 
must be carefully looked after 
or ahiBtly our ..iacmers will 
abandon i t  h9 ’’killed out,” 
when the fact will be th a t it 
is only tired bf poor titling. 
When dux' laymen look alter

roads in shape, 
bridges, paves no

builds no when 
streets in have

country towns and Vcontrib-
utes nothing to th e  mainte
nance of their institutions. 
O n'the other hand, he bleeds 
every ‘ community which he 
invades and injures the busi
ness of every city in the land. 
Farmers who order his cheap 
truck can, as]a rule, buy the 
th e 's a m e  quality from the 
local merchant at the samé 
price. They should be told

the seventeen seconds 
expired call out in a 

shrill sharp voice ‘‘time’s up” 
and walk oft from him.—Bel
ton Democrat. !

H ut .Umar CooBtrHor.
Dear Sentinel.

I write you about the long 
ailed hog. You are an enthus

iast on the emigration ques
tion but you ought not pub
lish such things a r  -this ttom.

their latfd, catofiitTy studying 
its adaptation, iveigh car6- 
hilly their «took and feed and 
get the best pebble results ^   ̂
from t^e 4»mbination, theoL». j  
will land pay a high rate of 
interest on a value of $150 or 
eveh more* per icfc.—Ameri- 
C||n. )

we are sadly in-need . of im
migration in this line. There 
are hundreds of people arriv
ing in the ' state every week 
over the different 'railroads 
l i k i n g  locations^ and if We 
expect to entice any ot 'these 
people into our midst we 
throw out some inducements 
to them, in fact, Wh'lffiOSl ||o  
after them. There is no doubt 
were it but known that homes 
could be obtained here” so 
easily and cheap, there would 
be but little land lying idle 

growing up in pine 
bushes in a tew years. An 
efibrt ot some kind should be 
inade, and tha t very

(‘opied from the Honey ̂ ro v e  
tha t in injuring local business; published in your
they depreciate their own j irridax’s issue. I  don’t  th iik  
lands, because farms ad jacan t.^ j^  to  offer slichld-
to live towns are much more ^  imraigranU.
valuable t*»n 'thoto in lii** Here is the ftem:
ticinity of dead ones. Besides 
it is. not morally right to ask 
credit from the local merc*hant 
and send your cash  ̂to the 
mail order house.*’

soon^ or

Your Hardware 
Wants

may be great or they may be small,—hut it mat- /  
ters not,—as they can be easily supplied here.

Heating Stoves
All kinds Cast, Sheet Iron and Coal Heaters at 

prices way down.

F ell off the wagon? Well 
get on again! Not the water 
wagon but the ‘‘lioost” wagon. 
Don’t  stop the moving van to 
do it bu t swing on the side or 
back; catch on, and then 
climb to the front. There’s 
room enough for all. Ride 
with progress and do a big 
share ot boosting while at it. 
Nacogdoches b  in line for 
grow th^ help her move on
ward. _

G f.ronmmo, the famous old 
Apache Indian chief, will not 
be at Fort Worth during the 
stock show, as announced a 
few days ago. Instead he has 
gone to the “happy hunting 
ground” the unknown land of 
bliss for the Indian braves. 
Geronimo was 80 years of 
are. and until be was stricken 
with pneumonia one weekago, 
seemed to be in. good health. 
He was one of the most 
unique of all Indian charac
ters and though a prisoner of 
the- United States for - more 
than 20 years, until ̂  the very 
last he looked upon the pale 
face with hatred.

Buggies, Surries and Wagons
A full line of the^best made. We are advised 

that there will be a' 10 per cent increase of price 
after May 1st. B u y  n o w  a n d  sav>^ m o n e y .

’ / ‘

Buggy Harness
Also a complete' stock ot Buggy Harness that 

we are gosng to close out cheap.

Come and see—get our prices—it will pay you.

H. T. B UR K
T h e  I m p l e m e n t  M n .n  . .

“  It b  said tha t the ' e<litor of 
Collier^* Weekly wii-ed the 
Jackson, Miss., News a query 
as to what plans the city of 
Jackson was making to cele
brate the Lincoln centennial 
anniversary. The Mississippi 
editor’s -reply was laconic and 
to the po in t/ He wired hack: 

“Jackson, Miss. Jan. 22. 
1909. Richard Lloyd Jones, | 
Editor of Collier’s Weekly,! 
New York—None whatever. 1

< Over in L lm ar county ' 
a farmer has ’been Ced
ing a bog on butterm ilk, 
and now has a champion 
porker of the  following^. 
dimensions L Three feet 
and ten inches tall; seven 
inches from snout to  
hams'; measuring fronoi 
end of snout to end ot 
tail be b  ten feet long. 
TlUs bog weighs over a 

' thousand pounds and u  a 
living exanqile of what 
butter mfik will do.— 
Honey Grove Signal. '
So do you suppose any one 

tha t lives in th b  county b
Neither have we arranged to
celebrate the burning of ' Jac-

going to believe that hog
weighed 1000 pounds was 8

son, the fall ot Vicksburg or ff**f lO^inches high and
the surrender at A p p o m a t o x . ¡only 7 inches long? That 
Pieaae advise us what plans hog weighed 1000 pounds 
are being made in New York!was 8 feet 10 inches high and 
City tor the next celebration' 7 inches long and had a tail 
ot the birthday of Jefferson^» feet and 8 inches long! I 
Davb.” “Daily News.” willing to admit that

■■■ ■'■L crossings in muddy
T here b  possibly no big- weiatber are good things, that 

ger or more painful thorn in sidewalks|may^ improve the 
--the-flesh of civilization than looks of the surrounding 

the divorce evil. There is scenery, that filling up the
possibly no ranker menace to 'county with immigrants b  at 
a government—from the fire-¡least a debatable question 
side to national—than thefand that butterm ilk is a 
divorce evil. And its grow-j mighty’ power in the land, 
ing, increasing and the pro-U>ut I am"not going to believe 
portions of such arC alarm ing!that “hog” yam.
to sai the least. The court 
records are almost swamped 
w’ith petitions from husbands 
and wives—praying for sepa
ration; alleging every charge 
from an insignificant to the 
greatest crinie, as a cause. 
T h»whole th ing b  extremely 
nauseating and putrid. It b  
strictly contrary to Gods law.

Respectfully, - 
Geo. F. Ingraham.

T he tobacco industry of 
East Texas is not lagging as 
some people might surmise, 
but b  steadily on the increase. 
The farmer who plants a few 
acres of the crop will be much 
better off in more ways than
one. and this fact is fast dawn-
ing —thus the interest. The 
acreage this year is to be much 
larger than heref^ore, yet not 
as great as was ho|)ed. Tobac-

Mrs. W. J . L emp, Jr.;- wife«
of the millionaire brewer of 
St. Louis, has been granted a 
divorce and also awarded 
$500 alimony, per month. 
Thus ends another sensational 
family airing, a narUseating 
spectacle indeed and one that 
carries with it the vile stench 
unfit for decent people. But 
it’s just one. The court 
records bear evidence of just

L ives gf poor men re
mind us, honest toil don’t 
stand a chance; the more we 
work we leave behihd us big
ger patches on our pants. On 
our pants once new and glossy 
now are patches of different 
hue; all because subscribers 
linger and won’t pay up 
what b  due. Then let all be 
up and doing; send in your 
mite be e’er so small, or when 
the blasts of March shall 
strike us we shall have no 
pants at all.—Exchange '*■—

T he Elks Band is all right. 
It is a creature of oiir own 

CO is surely a money crop a n d  stuff on every hand and (.¡ty, composed of members
¡who live here. The progressjust as staple as cotton.

T hk need ol a nCw court 
house is so evident that even 
many pt the people here to
fore opposeii to such, are now 
on the right side. A visit to 
the present cob webbed, crack 
ventilated, unsightly and 
antiquated edifice Ts enough 
to change the heart of most 
any one who lias harbored the 
opinion ot “good enough.” 
Wfiat protection is there now 
for the valuable retards and 

1
■ i ^ f  -

in every land ot our own na-

we are going to have still 
more idle land'and fewer farm 
hands than, at the present 
time.—Rusk Press-Journal.

tion—a thing to be deplored, uiade since it's organization 
—despised, sickening to the less than a a year ago is won- 
very heart strings. Where derful and in the short time the

list of music learned b  strik-and .will’ si'andal stop and 
reason again be enthroned!

papers

A n  exchange is authority 
for the following: “ In China
women are employed as gos
sips anc  ̂are paid to go frdm 
house/to housebeating a drum 
to announce their arrival and 
retailing the latest news and 
choicest scandal. They re
ceive a fee npt only from the'

ingly long. The hoys play 
well and are improving every 
practice. There is not a citi
zen of Nacogdoches but what 
is, and should, be,—proud of 
the organization. The Elks 
Band is a rto p  iiutcher and 
here’s hoping its members will 
be the recipients ot many 
joys,—including a trip to Lo*’ 
Angeles th b  summer.

I

Brann’s loonolut throws 
out some suggestions tha t are 
good enough to be passed 
along every day in the year. 
Of a Chicago mail order 
house this paper says: “Un
like most Chicago business 
men, he looks for his profits 
outside the city and cares less 
than nothing tor local senti- 
ment..^ >His busihess is a posi
tive injury to 'X’hicago and a 
curse to every retail merchant 
in the country. He sails a 
sort ot pirate craft which 
preys uptm the * surrounding 
country but stores' his win
nings in Chicago. Every 
dollar w’hich finds its way in
to his coffers impoverishes 
some community, and lessens
the volume ol business in the •
neighborhood of his customer. 
W hat community does he 
support? His attitude on 
the Museum propositibn shows 
his contempt for Chicago. 
He supports no s c l ^ b  in 
agricultural comjimnities, 
pays no taxes to keej> country

stucqbling block to society
1 ____ __________I •_and a disgrace* pure and sim

ple. The divorce' evil b
* I •threatening the very founda
tion of all th a t’s right, and 
proper and good. The situa
tion has just about reached 
the stage when legislation 
must take a han^ in an effort 
t )  stay «the tendancy of a 
“divoveed nation.”

A FRIEND of. ours writcs to 
know what a mollycoddle is. 
A true mollycoddle is the 
fellow who predicts the failure 
of every enterprise started by 
hb  town; sees nothing but 
motivesx)f selibhness in, his 
fellowmln; Wails his eyes in 
Holy horVr over these awful 
dageneaiw tidies, and sighs
tor tlic' good ' old days that ̂ 
are past and gone when there the humor- of the

We • acknowledge the 
“corn,” and|ad|iÉt shortening 
that hog firom seven feet to 
seven inches. W e’ve tried 
b ird  to vindicate the over 
sight, have waded through 
manuscripts to the eyebrows 
read everyf thing from Dr. 
Hicks almanac to the govern
ment statistics and a treatise 
on “hogology,” including tha t 
Honey Grove article; its been 
digested forward, backward, 
sidewrays aqd cata wampus 
across, but no record ot any 
other such swine can be found 
—therefore the hog tha t b  
all tail is evidently wrong. 
He is a fine porker no doubt 
though, and we feel sure it 
the adjacent property (tail) of 
it b  actually nine feet long, 
there is a ball of mud as big 
as an Anheiser-Busch beer 
keg hanging to it—if the 
hoglmus in question is a na
tive pincy woods citizen, fa- 
miliarlly knowm as “the razor 
back.” But we appreciate

whole af-
were those who would lend ilair and here frankly admit 
their ears to his tale of w’oe, our lack of hog knowledge, 
but who now on the account passing the m itt to you Judge, 
of the lack ot tifhe pass him hoping we may sec more fine 
up for a weak-eyed torpyi- porkers raised in th b  county
livered bore. The only, wa'y 
to keep from being bored by 
a genuine moflyc(xldle is tp 
draw your watch on him and 
give hinL.just séventeeií sec- 

!onds to unbasom himseH, and

•* .fy

\
\
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-Halso immigration, sidevralks, 
c i t i n g s  Teourt house, push 
and progress. HevA’s to you 
with apologi^^rrwhat* 
you^have? W e1^4^^e & qd^' 
piira!" '

%1-i ■
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A TEXAS ARBOR DAY.

Ezcdient Program Arranged ‘ For 
Thtirsday. Afternoon, February 

22d—Addresses By Many 
Noted Men.

The feature of the program

Letter to D. H. Barnett.
Ifacogdochtt, Ttza*.

Dear Sir: “It (‘osts as much 
to put-oiTpoor paint as go*Hl” 
—a common saying and true 
—it costs much more to pul- j 
no poor paint; more gallons.j 

l\x>r paint <̂is paint and I

THE T. A N. a  TERMINAL.

Beaumon^J^ Be Scene of Round 
House. Shops and Main Yards 
at Expenditure of $200,000 

Work Begins March 1st.,

l A x a t h r e  i o r

W o n i e n F r N
-—

T h cr* it a gr/at diff«r«nea la  tb«  
purpotF« t>, which a laaativ« ahoaM 
b« put T âblet« and pilla, aaltt. t ic ,  ' 
ara ti«iiall)i violr;)t purgalivta  o r  
rathartu  i , and altogethar loo  pow tr- 
ful lor 1ht a v ;ra g t  p « rtoa  *

A wi, u>«n at ali tIniMi nt«te tnlT 
, » 4* 41 I •  "î '?  jaa a tl»* tn ao«* oUMr U
|HSt a r r a n g lH l  t o r  t n e  ; l>y «nyona. « mUi or atron« thoaala

n u i l d i n g  o t  a  l a r g e  t e r i u i i m l i ''» '«• ><>• »««.u . *nd u a ««ntit laaaut*
. ,1 “ • U tht aaa ol A vloltiia

t h r r p  Hr, ‘ p l a n t  l l l  . t i n s  i i t v , t h e  i r n t i a l  . .
r n r r e  a n  l , , , , ,  , .  ' ’V • Hyrup IVp.in aarii.,1

t e a t i n e  o t  w t u o n  w i l l  n e  «"«»na wom*n «i,4I >1' ¿  ’i, . 1„, .,1,1 r„n, ,  «ho ntu>t
l io n s  o M n r g o  l o n n d  j i o n v ^^ ‘̂ n d

a t t e n U K in  o f  | p a i n t -a in ^ i i -o l i e a t . t h a n  o t  h o n  i n u r l n i u * s l i o p . ' l 'h e  p l a n t  is  t - .1  i

for the t̂ *ee planting at t h e j ^ ^ P ^ ^ . 
capítol and State «n'veK'tyi;:;;,,^
grounds, by the organization ^nd water; tlu‘se are

sand ori
dias at

the usila I 
others.

It tiikt's

cheats;

lW>Atmiont ^ ournitl.

Texas iV Nrw t)rlenns

\

n i o i v  g a l

1

which plans to set out a tree 
¡ofevery variety that Texas 
proiluces, with appropriate ex
ercises^ on tin
Keb. 2-J. wilMie a short „H. ¡fst paint; and the o s t 
dress by d-’onner President

We know of no o ther medicine which has beyn §0 suc
cessful in relieving the sutfering of women, or secured,.so 
Jtiany genuine testimonials, as has Lydi.T E. Pinkham’s,
Vegetable Compound. _  j

In almost every comniujiity you will find women who . __  ̂ . ,
have been restored to health by Lydii F Pmi-h j mV ♦ImiKis, a tree on the c a p i t o l 'how nlMuit next ycarf
♦Ubie Compound. Almost every^wormnY^y?5li meet has gixiimds. in tlie presence off, Paint I)< \(OraiTitnrxt yyar 
either been benefited by it, or knows some 5ne who has. | theussemljly that wifi attend nothing; vem att '̂V iu*xt lound house

In  tire Pinkham Laboratory' at Lynn, Mass.,are files con- the eereinony. i\tter. this has:
(li'fng^over one million one nundrecUhousand letters from 

seeking health, in which, many o|>enJy state over

\  l e i i n t  V 

c r o s s ) n g  w< st o f  

tJ i i ' c i t v  b u t  u b e t l u M  it w i l l  

b e  t o  1 b e  w e s t  o f  t b e

ot the to l>o ItK'aleil in tiu 
labor o f  |.:.intinK „ f  tbo rris,a.
inneb a gall.m  —one galbni 

Knot o t  i l a ia id .  who will be foists as lunch as another. b»i
in A ustin  on H» .i il..y___ It is!labor. ‘
planng^d to  b a ie  l*it si<ient j T h is  is the wav to reckon "»• this side ot it bus i *1 to be 
F'.liot pl.'inK _with ' bis on n your costs toi tins ycar^P^ (̂ìhT;;Ah^

•ImiKls," a trcc on the capitol ; ĥ ’" ' " ‘"' t .Vi'm i > .Sci < r.il miles* ot \ ,1 ids n il I
In* pnl in. a large sixftâ^n stillt

- ' i .....  ■■ lonnd^ bouse ;.md ;i si/Ct
fbe's .lm r; t be same lo jru 'iem í '

T pri-.

•II,-

M,ly ■ I» U tfi1' - 
 ̂ M mr,

>.l t
- Ill I 
It jl

It ?
•» Hl'rt

.tf

M
 ̂ 1;

• • • . Hv T «I. I V rt*‘ ..
II 4* . 1  :|l a~.1* ■■ I- ■!« *0.1 T.,li'JI I III. ,|y f.ir m'.- I» l*:.1 ti‘ ■ “ 'll ■' t|.< II" II n. .11 1 à I *ill (I- rt,,,> 'iCH; ■ II I-.»

' o  , I m»!■ ’ »ev ii iiii|. - ■ »4
1, ’ )' -.1 '■ . , i t f  t! la

.1 Vi II ‘ lit. . if■ ■ ">, i l  .V ' ' t, 
a' 1 — -1 .X.VI .. . IllMi.r:.. >_i¿. l i > »r-vll>d \»ll-

len lK*en ivreonmhslied the crowd 
witt gather in the rcMunsthfiruw n signatures that they have regained their health by

taking isi^ ia E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound. Kuilrond t ominission,
Lydia J^P inkham 's Vegetable Compound has saved 

many womeiK(rom surgical operations.
Lydia E. Piiuduun*» Vegetable Compound is made ex

clusively from ro o ta ^ d  herbs, and is perfectly harmless. - 
t^, T he reason whvjt » s o  successful is because it contains 
j&gfedtttnta which apt o ii^ tly  upon the female organism.

on

restoring it to healthy and^imnnal activity.
* Thousands qi unsolicited m d genuine testii

the second Hixir of the eapitol 
huilding, w’here brief address
es will be delivereil.

A large nuinfier -of the 
most prominent nurser>'meh 
in every section ot tthe  State 

. , , have/agreed to co-operate with
-  A .  „  .b «  ‘1«as the following prove the em cie t^  (4 this simple remedy, found in

I their section, thus insuring a 
I large variety of plants. The 
I work is under the supervision 
of the committee on public 
parks and shade trees of which 
C. A.. Kinne ot EU Paao is 

¡chairman and Mrs. Ida Dar- 
don of Fort W orth is secre- 

The hour for tlie pro
gramabas been set at 3 o’clock

veal's. — ‘
■Pnrnt iinydiing

repiur and iii*»c.liine_ sb»»p . 
ttl vHtsC pi tlX

OAttf .t. ..tv *- ••iw ti>
'1 >’r’

t • U l|

r fr
’%•» I fr- •' icAi

•t a». 1 „4%«i
•r* triY itig. ^

*’l--your costs recur aeeoi<rmg to

a^Us»M laa.t—>**1 waaa gxeM si^erar from foamle 
wnloa eoMod a arsakaeee aodorM M  dowa condition M I road m muek of wimt %ydla E. Plnkhnm*a

>tnlJo Comnonnd had doaalar aShar Mrfnrjbia womon, 1 foil fmw It w(Mld *h«in BMW and 1 mnot anjr it dhlb^jn bm wondOr- nU f, Within thiW month# I wa# a  pftmeUj
. **A thta loMor mado pojMto to show 4ha bjMflte So bod ^ a d  from Lfdla. B. F ~
M n.J  ohnO.lIaianBv.91

Women who are suffering from those distressing 
peculiar to their sex should not lose tight of these fa 
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinniam ’s Vegetad>le 
Compound to restore their nealth.

A RECORD BREAKER CROWD.

‘‘Debatantes,*' by Local Talcnt^^ 
Draws Capacity House and 
Pleases to Fullest Exteat— 

Entertainment The Best 
Ever.

would include then, every 
part ot the pretty program 
from the tiny tots in their 
picture of innocent slumber 
to the choii-est musicales ot 
the entire cast. W ithout 
question the 
was the be.st that has been 
seen here this season and theVroD Satnrdar*# Dallr:

Elasily the largest crowd, 
tha t ever «r«:«! the *h»t N»«)K<toches has
doches o^era house was pres-' **"""*
entraateveniiiK to witness the"*" •*" < W o t empty asser- 
“Debutaiites,” a local U le n ti“ ” "*-,, rh e ,‘*st «ras strictly 
musical -entertainment. N ot' ‘

E’ollowingNis the program 
that has heem<mtlined.

Music—U n iv ^ ity  Quar 
tette.

Hi.story ot ArlxirM Jay 
entertainment J Pr*if- H- N’es.s, A. A M. x̂ ol- 

lege.^
Trees

what y«m 
ot the mixtures 
year; some two; some three.

It costs twice, thrw  tunes, 
four times, .five times, as much 
to paint with a . cheat a.s to 
paint with Devoe.

' Y oun truly,
V W. pevoc A Co.

P. S. Mast Bros. A Smith 
sell our paint. R

PEOPLE S t  KNO^

They Are Nacogdoches People, and
What They Say is Local In-  ̂

terest.

When an incident like the 
following occurs right here at 
home, it is lx>und to-ncarry 
weight u'ilh our renders. So

iimity to tbr round lions*'.’ In 
irtr— radwi iy i‘om 
wear one pany is prrpariiig_to iiuTnise

Thursday afternoon, Feb. '2S. n^any strauge otriireiufs go

the i‘U|Mu*itv *»f its termnmis 
here and at the .same time 
largely increase its working 
force. The main machine 
•hops tor the work of Sabine 
A East Texa^Njvill he located 
here ami they will ffimbh 
employment to many more not onlyot the heavy huaineHN 
men than the company ever nf the Sabine A Elast Texas

t-* l'-ük > fr.. -. I.-4I N.Ill* will hw ..lit' .1 T Î •** ' *.... »niirj,'*.,,,,in4 iKtl I'll) 11 of yilu ,
If O-rtre la '•’ivihirg afout 

' y .r titillant ifi. ii 4,«« t 
iuii|arti*»n<1. or If yuu «cani 
any- tii*.H. *1 a-tvl.-a, wrlta
*•> Ih«̂  ■1-w'tiH'. a»4  Jia win 
an.war rnii fully Thara |a 
pa I'lMirfa for tlila aarahm 
Tha ail.lrwaa la IH W a  CaMwaU, M« CWdwaU bM*.
UotiUoalKh OA

New Orleans will have one of 
the largest as well as one ot 
the best terminal , plants in 
the state. It will take rare

employed in Beaumont 
A large part of the work

but a large part of the heavy 
work now going to Houston

that has heretofore i»een done from the main line between 
in the car repair department  ̂ *\hy “»Mi Ek’ho. 
at Ek'ho will undouiitedlv be
done here while the im*reased 
biisines-s along the Saiiine A 
Fjist Texas will als*» add 
iiinterially to the work fit the 
new plant. The company

the roimds of the press; ai*e r n r n t i r  addr.1 several
puhlishe.1 as facts. ,K*ople l^ . -ioi'ouinlivvs to the |H.wcr ser-

a ticket remained Unsold even 
as early as seven o’clock and 
to accommodate the attend
ants. the rear and isles of thé 
house were filled with chairs. 
T hat the immense audience 
expected something good'was 
prominent from the begin* 
ning and that it got some 
thing good—indeed an exj 
ceptiunal treat—is the unahi 

.mous verdict: The entire
performance proved a flatter
ing fucoess, each participant 
nd every feature represent
ing the very best party in the 
very best place,—a fact strong
ly evidenced -by the real en
joyment and repeated encores 
x>f the. hundreds of listeners! 
To detail the occasion’s rare 
and extremely gratifying 
numbers would be a Hercu
lean task and when compiéted
ïn é k ik ^ ë s t io n  C^axubwf 

O c it& rrH  o f  tH e  
■ S to m a c H ;

For many year* il ha* bee.ii auppowd lh»l 
Catarrh of lha Stomach cauaeS ln<IIcs»tioh A..a uy .p«P®*.9k4i u.t iruto la eia.üy ĥ«

even put old timers to fright, 
so w’ell did they acquit them
selves in “The Debutantes.”

in .. the C'apitol 
(¿rounds—Supt. W. ('. Day.

A Call to Business Men— 
Judge Ej. R. Kone.

Ornamentals Native to 
Texas—E'. T. .Ramsey, Aus
tin.

I’rest'rvation of the E'orests 
ot Texas—Prof. H. II. Har-

The orchestra is truly a bunch rington of F'ort Worth
pf sweet music makers and 
charm where ever heard, and 
to it’s renditions is due much 
for the success last night.

The hard work expended 
in arranging and putting on 
‘‘The Debutantes” has been 
forgotten in the big success of' 
the entertainment and the 
participants have today been 
the recipients of many ex
pressions of appreciation from 
those who were there. Many 
have already- requested tha t 
it be repeated at some near 
future date, and it is possible 
tbo that the entertainm ent 
will visit some other nearby 
towns.

Why Texas Should Have 
An Arbor Day— (¿(KKlrich 
.Jones of Temple.

Some Texas E'lowers— Prof. 
E\ D. Heald, State Univer
sity.

Address—T'ormcr President 
EHiot of Harvard.

Music—University Quar
tette.

All addresses will be lim it
ed to ten minutes.

c o ^  skeptical. Un 
juct skepticism is rapidly dis- 
apiieariMg. This is due to 
the actual experience ot our 
itizens. and their pidilic utter- 

aiihe regarding them. Tlie 
dmdiuir nm ^ doufit no more 
in the taix: of .sucli evUlcni-e 
as this. Tkc public slate- 
ment ot a »reputahle citizen 
living riglit at nome, one 
wiioin you can sec evKo L v . 
leaves no ground t**r \.tlie  
skeptic to stand on.

D. 11. Barnett, ^or. ‘Hos
pital A Chun h stnets, Nac- 
ogdiH'hes. Texas. says: 
“Brief use ot 1 Xian's - Kidney 
Pills suMictsl to prove to me 
their merit and aflei-tiveness. 
I.4»ist year I was proinptetl to 
try* this remedy for a soroness 
in my biu'k which had bother
ed me for some time. Much 
to mv satisfactior^ Doan's 
Kidney Pills aflunled rno!

vice of the line and coiisidcr- 
atile other cfjuipmcnt.

In all the company will 
undoul>te«lly s|>end in the 
n e i g h i M i r h o i N l  o t  f 'ilM i.O O Q re- 
hudding its terminals in tiiis 
city. The large yard to the 
west will Ik* used for the 
iiandling' cxilusivcly i d  

through aijrl traiist**r ficiglit 
all lK*mg lialidhsl. tliroiigh 
the yartls inside tin* city.
lids with till* liaiidlmg **l, U«‘iii**dy. I Icxamcthyicnctr 
treiglit iiitcndcil tor points on tramiiic is rts-ogiiiM**! by iiicil 
lie .Saliiiif* A Ka-vt T**Xiis will

E'oley’s Honey and Tar. 
clears tfic air pa*^grs. jitops 
the irritation in the throat,, 
sfNithes the inflame«! riiem- 
limiies. and the mosf olMitinate 
naigh disappears. Sore ami 
intlamrd lungs are hrnie«! 
and streiigthrmsi, and the 
cold IS exjK’llcil from the sys- 
tcm. Refuse any but the 
gciuiine in tl««, yellow pack
ages. Mast Briis A Smith.

(i. W. Nettles ot L'uin F’lat 
was here tiMiay ami paid the 
Sentinel i»f!ii*e a visit, order
ing the pa|M*r sent him this 
vna r - ■.r----- ,

H e z a m e lh y le n d tir a n iia t  

T'he alMive is the name ot a 
(Jerman elieii ical, whieh is 

one tit (heiiiMiiy valuable in- 
grf*<iients ol F’oley’s Kidney

k«m tin 
all tir 

rin
'substantial 
Iwick It

yards busy at

Tinse will t>e a 
and built ot 
repliiec the

one destroyeii hyTlre several 
months ago and wnkdi w*as 
l(K*ated a short distanc^east

leal t<*Xt laaiks and au tlio ri-  
ties as II uric aci«l v ilvent and 
a ii t is fp tic  to r t i l e  u rine . Take 
E’o ley ’s Kidney Remrity as 
sfKin as you notii-e an y  ir reg u 
larities, and avoid a Serious 
mahrttj^~ Mast Bros. A Smith.

Jesaie A. Murphey^who ha.s 
lieeii here some time under 
treatment, returm-tl yesterday
to hi^iiiime in Mt. Enterprise.

Foley’s Orino I fixative 
cures «sjristi|mtion amt liver

qppcsite. lndl(f«atioi> cauaea catarrh. Re- 
pealad attacirs of IndiijesWon Irftamea Ihe 
anuoou* membranea liiiing the stomach and

for Tucker Hayter A Co.

ot the Santa F'e crossing. \ ( t  
is alsf) ex|K*«*te<l that a large 
yard oflice will form a feature

prompt relict ami I tiikei'*^  ̂ Iroutile amf makes the Iwiwels
pleasure • in reeomiuelidin« '>e ImhH m ■■uiinei tioii | healthy and regular Orino
then, tu O th er^ lle re rs . I , » ill. the repair shops. ’ i issupirm r to pills and tabreta

The^company hud arranged <bK*s not gripe or naase

Lindsey. He went to O n - ';^ ‘'‘* ' Stnith s drug store. ^
and lielieve it giMKl indicy t<r ‘ ’

.Tew cTavs atte." whieh he'keep ' “‘ h an e«-e!ie,.i ¡m par- V iis work was to start on It tV .m l .1. IK Davisot 
will retufn’herehetoreretliril-l«'*'“ '"  times. I'- hut alter a eoi.- [rome..i. San AuKUSl.ne eoun-

¡Doan’s Kidney Pills have my P 'opic, ty, were heie yi;slerdiiy.
—-------;---- - ' fullest eonfideiiee us they iil- ' ' 't i io  was |M*>t|Kmf«l. I lie ^

PaI# Enterprise Echoes. . not rs rcpi*F*st * n o w n s  h triw*W
Ben Birdw'iill made a husi- |.\,r sale bv all dealers, of Inn*! to tfie east of tbe

Fiister-.Nfil - t’r'iMo « ros-sing and

Captain E>1 B. Willis of 
Denton spent Sunday here the 
guest of his daughters, Mrs.
VV W  P«>r̂ v und Mrc Hnbt ' P^oi'ure«! the remedy iit Mast

' • y ■* Bros. A Smith’s drug store.,to rebuild the round bouse on

ter thU morning to visit , ,  and Wlieve it greal |a.Il. y to ago.

i lite, 
else?

Why take anytfiing 
Mast Bros. A Smilfi cíkI

Casey E'outs returned from ing home, 
a two’ weeks stay in New 
York where he has been buy-• • J , i ocu oiruwcii iiimic it hum- eoring spring and summer goods' , . . •nevs trip to Nacogdfxriies rri- l'ri(*e

sale by_„ 
.30 (*«.*nts.

Iday.;
’ C. J.E'. H. Ingraham has movecUj- .̂ ‘'Iuiphe>

-T.............. - ............ ' 1 • • . N
lñ¿ Ihe fiaflda i<* seer«»« mticln instead of | IIIS o ffice  t r o m  B io u i l t  B u i ld -  ’ ^
S Ä i l  “ . r U S ' " - G .  H. Davidsdn

went to 
rhun*d*iy, re- 

Su Ilf lay by way of

IS III a
burn(!o.. Ibiif.ilo, New York, ^Hisitión to acquire’ mor**.

-fermi lia Is i . 
tuif -'l tfi «.»art **ri tij a lx t ii t

sfile agents for p
States.

ItomemlK-r 
Doan’s-

tiie name_
V ff

(•lie««* all Inflamrratlon of Uw muceua 
M tnbrane* linirfk Vio atomach. protocta tbo 

‘ V w rem . end ettrea ^  breeib. aotir nslRfs. A 
\  MfiM ef f u l l e r  After AAtinf. Indiceatlon. 

^  dyipspsis ftnd tll^^niAch troubiM.
.Kodol Dlgest^What You Eat

MaIm  tk# S f a n f S  SwM t.
'  4 WBm«  «aly a .n l* r i  > -00 hold««« 2H tMMte.- .* tfcatrtal #1«. wbieh **U*lo* to wala.#hw*edBrB.a oe*fiTT#oo..<*aweA,»

^Soldby Mast Bros A Smith

The following visitors from 
San Augustine came in at 
noon: R. H. Hall, E'rank
Blount, Rev. G. L. Ci'ockett, 
A. Prince, J. W. Armstrong 
and J.IC. Anderson.

\

turning Sunday by way of March I. . -
(»arrison. j — -----  It is!yx|d.etc*4-ttint urioffi-

Mrs. C. .1. Strong went U> ‘'**’’** Iji^nry „nnoumement ot the
Nacogdoches Tuesday to ̂ i-sitl ^ tu rned  t/om a visit t.i j
her son. Hon. Beeinan Strom /.! tives in laedt/etter. , i . .  — , ,.... .......................................... Houston m a tew «lays as

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY ¡well as the aiirifiumement of
Tan*r has T/een sec*uired

T w o  M ill io n  l lo t t l i s i  
i4  T it t j  P otIa* PainkillrH » iM f t r T f  ytmi. 
*niiA wiodfrftìi h-aifiebiild i>*ni«wljr abifiii Ur* 
| iaIr of *|>fiunA, bundi rir lin  
fbeamatiaa <ir ihu/aIkía. 
imuBf«, ooTio, (liAirk 
A bnitl« no ynot Ah«i/M JlMt B**W, rxArly flit 
♦b* ftrw* nifi- nf t. o M T i l «  !>. w alzc I -t- 
U« ki Ab CU. «ad tbare it  iJah Um tOr. «u

M'i*A«t» who rala* Unir own foro* 'ft ar. l- t.4,rf ba w iW* Mirra frpf nbiirfmi,U. ....ch.J.A. i
w..*.~ J* l .̂f rh.1.1«.. *'*̂ “** ’Lrt.1 «T .t 4
Am of M'4lirr Gray • BwairL prt̂ ilrva ffpT DhiiHmirt ^  I lllt

OHINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Flaaaant to tako 

T b «  new  laxative. Does 
- not gripe o r n a u s e a t a .  
X u re s  stom ach and Uver 
troubles and chronic con> 
•tip ation  b y  restoring the  
f liittra T a c ^ ^  siom«__ 1 —1—  -*I____ _ *■»« «* »«IW **f /  a Bwre-l r .*».|rT. *..* nnigif-ti, ...................

purp«î * of buildmg aclLllver and b o w e ls .
~.w^i5 ^̂ KÄF’AiLjinidb,.jinnN{̂  ̂ Hew tcniunal u|K>n. o^ iwé #iiB#Btiriti Frikeso^

Hmshed ti»e TeXa-s A Kor*»alc by Mtsi-Bro». & Smith

--=r r
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1¥eekly Sentinel
I »r eablWjttliia —Ctaarck auU Maia atrrei» Oppotilr 0|w> j Hovm.
••UJILIIiaBO EVERY THURSDAY.
' katks ok SUH.SCKIPTIONi 

^ulr, p«ffttu ,.... •*.«*>/ »lAju■oath... .El I WarkiT, «o. r̂>
0sbaoribera of th« Sentinel winhinfr hfire the 

Thia Usàaege gf sddreu sie arg'd to gire tbn “  *■ "  slan•M mynII m t6e new 
ta|>omatl

ireM.

^M an wants but little here 
below** but that little would 
he hard to list.

A PAPERS POLICY.
Sometimes ihe Sentbiel is

H aving just aroused trom 
the deluge of Lincoln stories, 
we must prepare to hear the 
•iiatchet** series now.

A  FASHION note says that 
wofuen*s hats will be much 
amaller t his saason, but they 

^ 1  come- “higher.'

i;om mended tor its position 
Htid frankness in regard to 
matters, and lots ot tihries'it is 
criticized tor the same reason. 
The first is greatly appreciat
ed;, and the latter too. W ith-j 
ml Ottering any apologies orj 

excuses tor thè attitude at 
any time or ofi any subject, it 
is not amiss to say that the 
Sentinel is for Nacogdoches, 
first last and between times. 
It believes a progressive 
Nacogdoches, a hustling, 
bustling, busy, forward going 
city, devoid ot apathy and 
listlessness. The kind ot town 
that believes in its self, reach
es out and grasps opportuni

kind

' Oi.D Sol is ; sending torth 
his rays of wholesome. jrlad- 
some sunshine in the day 
time; the man in the “green 
cheese*’ is scattering the sott 
and soothing moonshine in 
the night time; the • new 
grasses and flowers are pee^ 
ing their brightness 
the surface of old mother 
earth both times; the sweet 
perfume of newly budded 
trees and pretty blossoms now 
ladens the purest atmosphere 
between times,—in old Nac
ogdoches—but imt a bloom in* 
boundin* side walk has been 
built in a long time.

21*.

t ie s ; ' the

the sun do move.

of a town
T ™ > ylti»us ever awake an d . alert; 

pulsating, throbbing and 
_ T im£son Commercial club pushing, The S en tine l; be- 

has arinounced tha t a paid, *** material as wellias 
seerHary will bb electe<l—and ofher brands ot advancements.

Forget not, neglect not,  ̂
the little things as you go 
*long through life. I t  is not 
the immense deals, big propo
sitions that show you|up every 
time; it’s the smaller ones 
that count the most. ^

th a t VMgahiRktioh'will seek to 
bè'dt rbal bëhéfit. Thus, one 
by one they fall in the pro- 
Agressive march. .

tor instance:,, new court

, More building oontemplat 
ed in o |d  NaoogdochesI lt*s 
well -and there is nothing 
Bsore soothing to the ears 
of a progressive people than 
th e  sounds of the hammer 
jm d the saw. —

T yler is doing somb big 
bragging these days about 
her fine court bouse- now in 
course of construction. But 
then she has a right to brag 
and more is the pity that 
Nacogdoches can’t do some 
boasting for the same cause.

ho^se. Federal building, city 
hall, paving, sidewalks, cross; 
ings, sanitation system, good 

ts, and a live Commer
cial Club. It believes in and 
takes oocasionrto boost the 
conveniences and pity making 
improvements and just as 
fervently sticks piiu in leth-. 
argy, — and en)oys it too. 
There is no cause to charge 
such to, but for N«cogdoches, 
—and it’s all in good faith. 
The Sentinel deeply appreci 
ates the things said, for and 

)|against, and for many reasons. 
The first bt^ause it sounds 
good and is pleasing; the lat
ter because it gently reminds

Now th a t a site tor. the 
Federal building has beei;u 
chosen, it’s up. to our.con|ptife- 
man to  gejt an< appropriation.- 
In the meantime it would be 
wisdom to get a little hustle 
stirred up.and build sufficient 
sidewalks and crossings to 
have city mail delivery. Nac
ogdoches is entitled to the 
service and could easU y»g^Ji 
by doing what she ought to.

^ords of Wisdom.
Caddo, Texas, Feb 

To The Sentinel:
Enclose you will find $2 00 

kindly crédit account
with the Sentinel; cannot do 
without your paper.

Y our series on government 
abowoidemondtration work are in- 

struptiv^^nd should be read 
with interest by every farmer.

I t seems th a t the world at 
large is trying to '.help **tbe 
man with the hoe** in every 
way possible. The govern, 
ment has a commission at 
work investigating niraljife.

The object is to reform our 
farmers in a social way; it 
thinks farmer citizenship not 
as good as the city citizens. 
Such may be right. J m t IL 
don’t think it is altogether 
the fault of the country peo
ple, as the organizations and 
instutiohs th a t have built up 
oiiT people in a - social way.

IN WASHINGTON, D. C.,
^  EVERYBODY KNOWS

V'

have done more for the towns 
aiid thvHkly populated,..dis
tricts than they have done 
for the country. These I  ̂ re
fer to are the churches, schools 
and fraternal organization. 
However, all these helps have 
W n  a g m t  d e a l^  help also 
to farm life, but it is up to 

individual farmer if he
gets any benefit from thc|m* 
Too many of our farmers 
drift along in the old rut, ap
parently w aiting ' for some- 

AM Distress From Stomach "Afid W hat we ought to do

CURES INDIGESnON,

Indifcstion Vanishes In Five 
Ninotes.

where we are “at* and em- 
that there£ . Hi H arri.man, the rail-jphasizes the'fact 

road magnate who is spending | are two sides and two ends to 
a time at San Antonio, for | every proposition, including 
health’s sake, says he w ou ld . the arguring end of a stick pin. 
enjoy a trip  to Africa, hut in-1 But the Sentinel is forNacog- 
stead ot going with Roosevelt, ‘ doches, wants this old city to 
would prefer to choose his [grow and expects to *cuQtiiuie 
own company. Awdul Teddy! jtodo  the utmost for it asen

Ithusiastically as is possible.R adicalism is as bad a hin-1 
drance as being too conserva- j 
live. The setbacks ^u sed  ' 
by ram pant, unchecked and 
unguarded doings, the reac
tions trom such, are as un
fruitful and as harmful as the 
extreme opposite. To run 
along smoothly, onward pro- 
gressiveward, yet balanced 
and 'evenly, is the only .prooer 
way and the result getting 
method.

Galveston cotton reoripts 
for this year hRve' passed the 
8,000,000 mark, the high 
record—a fact all Texas feels 
a pride in. The Galveston 
cotton Tor export means near
ly the whole ot this sta te’s 
crop. ____________

T he man w'ho advertises 
only occasionally,—spasmod
ically,—feeds his business on 
the samé plan as the man 
who eats irregularly feeds his
face.

P rogress is the w'atchword 
and is evident on every hand 
and on all occasions. Despite 
the cry of^'quietness*’ period
ically enimating from the 
cavities of a few stufled 
clothes, the upbuilding is so 
plainly a tru th  as to over
balance all else. The very 
atmosphere bears testimony 
to the assertions and any and 
all skeptically inclined need 
but throw off the veil ot such 
belief to see the onward trend. 
The distorted wail of dead 
and dying carries no charms 
for the men or women who 
wants to do and who are 
bearing out their thoughts by 
deeds. The most wonderful 
opportunities .stare Nacogdo
ches city and county squarely 
and the naked tru th  is real
ized and is beihg manned by 
some.- The city’s present k  

it's future bright
___________ I indeed and Ihose who stand

THPrSouthern Farmer, pub- idly by now w’ill sigh in 
lished at Houston, R. H. the years to coiiie and gape in 
Claridge as editor, is getting astonishment at the swathe 
to be an awfully good p u b - p n i g r e s s  has cut 
licatinn. Claridiie is a foi-ce-

fails to

atx>und them.

Take your sour stomach— 
or maybe you call it indiges-' 
tion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
catarrh o f stomach; it doesn't 
m atter—take your stomach 
trouble right with you to yoUr 
pharmacist and ask him to 
open a 50 cent of Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin and let you eat one 
22-grain triangle and* see if 
within five minutes there is 
left any trace of your stomach 
misery.

The correct name for your 
trouble is food fermentation— 
food souring; the digestive 
organs become weak, there 
is lack of gastric juice; your 
food is only half digested, and 
you become affected with loss 
of appetite, pressure and ful
ness after eating, vomiting, 
nausea, heaftburn, griping in 
bowels, tenderness in the pit 
of stomach, bad taste in 
mouth, constipation, pain in 
limb& .sl^plessness, belching

is “get busy** and “keep 
busy;'* grow more crops and 
better crops. We should be 
the most independent people 
on earth, especially the farm
ers ot the south. ' We control 
the greatest money crop in 
the world, cotton—and when 
we tell of the magnitude of 
this crop, well the half can’t 
be told. As our soils and 
climate is adapted to a great
er variety of crops than any 
other country, we

"mû:
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1 find Pe-rn-na_  

very valuable for 
of

worn and tired 
aystem.

CHIVALROUS, hlgh-nilnded, i'nipalalY*, fMMoiu, cenrtAo««, eovracco««, 
loyal,• baUaTer in good fellowahlp, a lovor of homo, magnaulmova Wan»- 

HiM, trna to friandfci la a repato^gp UiaA mt toap wall oaYj.
NoBak battar asampHBaa thla daaerlpUoa Ui'áa Ool.Willia 

toaUmoalal la gir«n bolow. Hla nalqna Sgara and eharnalng paraoaaUty U < 
kaown In tba «traata of th« capital «Ut of th« Vaitad Htataa. Hla ward la aa gogS 
aa hla bond. Hia frankneM and Uuthfnloaaa no oaa- baa arar 'qaaattonad that 
kaew him. . —

Road what ha aaya conoarntng Panina.
••t wríte to Bty th ft i  have uaad Pamna aaé finé H a very \ 

vaharle remedy for oougha or cold» and rebuiUtng of m worn 
and tired »y»tem, diasipating and eradicating that old tirad feel- 
Ing.*'—Col. William Camp, 1749 L S t,  /V., W., WaaMaigtom, Ú. C

Mr. chas, brown, RögeraTüla, 
Tena., wrltaa i *‘I f««l It niy duty

to writa yon a few words In pralaa of 
yoor Parana. I hsT« triad many différ
ant romedle«, hat bsT« fonnd that Pe- 
aa Is the greataat tonle on aarth, aad a 
perfaot syataia bnlldar

**A friand adrlsad ma to taka Barnaa 
for indigaatlon, and It «orad ma in a 
abort Uniaui I waa irary weak and uer-

TOOS, eonld aiaep Imt̂ Utla ai night, hot 
Pcrana eared that tlrad, all-gona foil- 
ing, aad made ma fari llka a new maa, ■ 
ao I ĥ qrtily'.racommand It io ali w1k> 
are weak and rtin ùoww. • It wlll gira 
aaw lite and «nergy.

“I caanotspeak tookigbly of Pémn% 
and wiU noi forget tu reeominond ,i."

Parana ia manafacturrd l>v th* 
rarona^brug Mfg. Cu.,ColutuVu.'', i.hiio.

Tin cans, glass, old papers, 
hay, and other trash are 
familiar sights in many

A St. Louis physician ad
vised a society lady tha t to 
regain her health it arnnM tw>

places, but not pleasing ones necessary to have a change.
to say the ipost. Surely 
something should be done— 
some action taken tha t would
cause a “sanitation move- 

should jm ent.’* The present coiidi- 
inake cotton our surplus crop, jtion ot many of the alleys is
lU i*  everything, we need on | „„j unsightly but un-
the farm as far as we possibly',  uu ' 
can, and in planting

She immediately began to 
arrange her wardrobe et cetera 
for an extended trip to other 
climes,—but the advisor stop
ped her plans, “Yes, you 
need a change,*’* he said, 
“Not a change of localities, 
nor climates, nor surround- ■

should plant both early and j J q the man who p l a n t s ' ^  chaiige of mind.
late crops. There are many j potatoes and corn and pea- j Forget the gaities and but-
kinds of feed stuff tha t will 
make a good crop in the tall, 
such as Mexican June corn 
millet and kaffir corn. W hat 
would you think of the mer
chant' or any other business 
man, if he closed up his busi
ness for two or three months 
through the summer and sat 
around the country store? 
This is the way many farm
ers conduct their busine^. 

This writer planted a small

nuts; whoTaiseshay and cane terfly receptions and dress p<a- 
and garden truck; who keeps ¡fades; live the simple life, get 
some chickem and hogs and ^

of gas, billiousness, sick head-. 4eld of oats in February last

fui writer and never la iisio ; E ight days longer and it 
say some mighty gfxKl things President “Bill 'P¿s-
through his pages. T att.—“Teddy, Big

Roosevelt, the “oiice
If all the plans, now in

,sum 
* Stick,’
was.the business incubator, hatch,i ^

. 'Nacogdoches will see at east “To make two blades of 
$ 100,000 expended in erecting,grass grow where only one
new buildings this year; net |grew befor^,’’ is laudable; 

t o  iirention the $50.000 p o s t '^ t  to raise three hogs where 
office building and the n e w 'none were raised before is 
$100,000 court house. great indeed.

ache, nervousness, dizziness 
and many other similar symp
toms.

If your appetite is fickle, 
and ^nothing tempts you, or 
you ,belch gas or if you feel 
blliated after eating, or your 
food lies like a lump of lead 
on j^òur stomach, you can 
make up your-m ind irt the 
bottom ot all this there is but 
one cause—fermentation ot 
undigested food.

Prove to yourseli, after 
your next meal, that your 
stoniaeh is as gootl ’ as any; 
th'it ♦ill is iv «” y
wrong. Stop this fermenta- 
tiohand  begin eating what 
you want without fear ot »dis
comfort or misery’.

Almost instant relict is 
waiting tor v6u. I t is merely 
a m atter of how you
take a little Diapepsin.

year, harvested a good crop in 
June; planted the same land price ot cotton 
in cotton the 10th of June brings no cares.
and gathered 1000 lbs of seed 
cotton per acre. In this way 
the farmer can give his hands 
work the year round as these

cattle; whose larder is full, 
pantry supplied and smoke 
house the picture of plenty: 
whose horses are sleek and 
fat, improvements in good re
pair and lands well tilled—* 
we doff cAir hats. To him 
progress, peace and prosperity 
arc not strangers; gul^rna- 
torial candidates cause no 
worry and the prospective

next fitll 
He is the

ought—th a t’s the change you 
need.”

backbone of 
real farmer.

a country—a

The Sentinel says the cót-
latc crops citn be cultivated ^®” receipts ot Nacogdoches 
after the early planting is laid ¡this season are tar in excess ot 
by. ¡those of Il)0«-11H)7. All ot

I t  is very dry here; wheat ¡which means tha t Nacogdo- 
and other sniall grain is ne^-j^,jjgg ^ season of
ingrain. Stock of all kinds, •
is winteriuK fairly well; cattl^ , But. considen..«
aresellin« liiKher than they j**'*'
have tor years. One year * ket, would i t  not be better tor 
rtlds $15.00; two year olds' Nacogdoches to produce less 
$25.00 and some aged steers|cotton and more hogs, corn,
as high as $.18.00. .So we onidns, fruits and
may expect to  pay high for 
our steaks.

AN*editor who knows all 
about it says: ‘ One way to
make your wife’s biscuits 
taste like mother’s did is to 
buy a buck-saw and saw wood 
an hour before supper.” 
Hunger is the best sauce. 
Half the complaint against 
the cooking by young wives 
comes from critics who 
haven't done enough work in' 
years to start an honest ap
petite, remarks the Dallas 
News.

For Sale.
One pair gixid farm horses. 

Cash or good note. -  
d4-w2 VV. H. Wood.

berries?. Could not the Nac-
Wishing your valuable pa- <>i?<l«ches farmers then live 

per and its readers a prosper-1 better, have more farm pro- 
ous year I will close. 'duets for sale and at Abe same

Yours, ¡tíme receive even more money 
W. R. Richardson. ifQj. fewer bales of cotton?

Some ot the back alleys of Texa.« w’ill this year produce 
Nacogdoches are sadly in much more cotton than she 
need of a cleaning-up; not I did last year, hfit her farmers 
only t,he alleys around and ¡will fall short in ready cash
adjacent to residences but 
those in the husinñTdistricts. less.—Bèaumont .Journal.

T he outdoor season is all 
most at hand again, the time 
•>f year w’hen all people want 
to live in and enjoy the open 
air. -  The time of year when 
pretty parks, trees, grasses, 
flowers and all other of na
ture’s works have charni^ that 
pleases. But where can we 
go<? Where is such a placet 
Lots of them right ’round us 
if—. There is the'beautitnlly 
located school campus; the 
city park, (in name); bu t both 
are really neglected spots, al
most wholly uncared for. 
W hat a spendid th ing  it 
would be if a ^ivic league or

t

because the crop will sell for Af
take thc jnatter in hand.

Í
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SATURDAY NIGUrS BANQUET. |

■u>QS Ehjov Spread ia Honor of i'* 
flights TempUrs — Good 

Speechers and Pretty 
Speeches.

Saturday night there was a 
bauqtict a t the Hardeman 
building givltn by the newly 
orgtoixed Commandery ot 
Knights Templars to all Ma* 
■NM and their families.

The banquet was unique, 
in d ia t it was the first time 
the beautiful regalia of this 
rank* had ever been worn 
poblicly in Naeogdoches.

TIk  gleamnig scabbards, 
the ' beautiful helmets with

SolidCar4Md*aÖ06 LUCK” BAKING POWDER.,
For NACOGDOCHES GRQCERY CO a.c«B.<H..

------- iteaTdgy Titt SooTOinui u fo , co. richmomd. va.

ASKS US TO PRINT.

Toi .l ! (I- IBI Ì1
:!i.liü1!1

P .'p.r i  Sito pie 
’ vcu. Disease.

•«OW GOOD LUCK • IS BOUGHT
Ix ^ n t the qualities ot fresh-• , W ■ I

nesB, purity, wholesomeness, 
cleanliness and strength are' 
found in the highest degree 
i n “GCX)D LUCK ’ Baking 
Powder has been proven by 
thorough investigation: These 
characteristics have iiiade 
“(KX)D LUCK” the favorite

plume» the broadcloth coats, powder throughout
thejand. Popular beyond a 
degree ever reached by an y 
q tl^ r brand, ‘‘Ciood Luck” ia 

ferns and boy^jjt ig. made, in mam*
mdfh quantities.

deeoraied with emblem or 
motto, all these -  against the 
background of 
pakhs a*'acAhie tha t
ma^e th è 'heârt^ jum p at^the 
recollection ot Crusaders—the 
origin|of this rank.

After^al! had shown their 
appreciation of thé delightful 
menu, the two hundred and 
fifty guest# were called to 
order by the toast master,
Eminent Commander W . G.
Barron and Knight F. Rouse 
of Beaumont responded to a  
call fi>r Eminent Grand Com
mander J . £ . Kidd who had 
been called home.

Mr. Rouse in his pleasing 
English accent also delighted 
his hearers with a history of 
Templarism which .w'ss iro- 
preasive as well as instructive.
Knight B. F. Frymier, Grand 
Treasurer of Texas, was then 
e«lled upun iiiid hfa wonfa- N « ogdochw t— Lutkin D .ily

Newc.

"̂ As an instance ot the large j LUC'K" this |M>wder rcM'hes 
which “6 0 0 D your home in the snine deal

LUCK” is sold and shipped 
from the factory, the .the car
load of 16 tons just bought !the factory, 
and received by the Niurogdo- 
ches Grocery Company ot this

dry and in every' way feet 
tx)udition as when iC i%es

The bread seems lighter,/p
city. This concern is ever!.when ”iKX)D LUCK” is used

lar brand ot any article thatjthi? 6 ounce and Kk* tor thrt**’” *̂ •‘̂ ‘*'di<ie*l. 1 mil lie

«---------------- -

Mrs. Sus n Y Gunnin,
Min .Susan N". (•uiiniit^

I'liee .NIttttlirus was Imuii in Till's How 
•M eln^\ \a e  ogdtK'lies (nniiity Mixiurt 
Texai.. Keh. Tl, IH.'IM, was
i*on\erteti at the agcTiT fii, I’t* relie * Um- v <irst forniH
joinetl tile Missitunirv Baptist Of Hheuniati^ II lak. a tea
eliureh. Mrt». .lor Linilieit s|HHmliil of lhr lollown.i
ottieiatin^ at the haptiMii, ,, , ,, , . . .  . ,, .ture after eaeli ini.»lwas iiia ’̂rieil tt» Mr. .1 E.
(•iin^tiK March 17. Ih.SH ^
'IV tins union 14 ehihlreii f* hud KxtnM’t Dantirliun,
wer, Uiru, lo ot vtlioui—. l ( * 4 > f n p r H i n d
l)oysiuKlrt girls are living " imt; Cor,na>«nd
anti deeply mourn their loss. f^«rsa|Mirilln, three

.She was left a widow .lune 11,
IIHOH; and dietl at her home ' imrmirw ingvrdirtiLs

fan lie obtained Anjiwi our

ig mix* 
•lal i t

whiter and more whol esome. ' ” ^ , h o i n r  ilnmoi « »wiNot tieing a memiKT ol the ** *“* and are east-
, . iu .u n 1. * I .  •* (Church with which sister Gun- **>’ »^W ng themlooking out for that particu-jhy thefook. It retails 5c i , n » well in a bottle

pleases their customers best.^ W  ounce calT 
Of course, their foresight and | 
enterprise soon IndueoAtibem 
to sell ”G(K)D L U ^K .”

This famous Qaking Pow
der.is made o^ ihe purest and

exempt, no dtniht, from ac K^uerall) felt from
Hélirf tk 
Ibr flrst

Th¿ír«H7a.l<K.h«i "J cr ex-
tew doses.

,, ----- c“’ "  hen 1 lirar uneiniivoral 1 hi* pr,rsi rq^uiL Airaca. th e(.ompany have a tremendODi , .• . , i-..,.#:_i t ,, , . testimony ot the power ami < •‘>gge,l-up. inactive liNlnevs
and thriving business in th e ir ! _  , , , . . . ., grace ot her U'autitul chris- " ‘ter ami strain from the
territory and are pr‘>«r«^»vc
in every respect. Their o t- r

From towns and cities in ' niost wholesome ingredienU 
every dnn^ion from H itb -|an d is  guaranteed under the 
mond, Southern Manu*|Food and Drug Act, June
facturii|jOpompan|r of that 80, 1906, Serial No. 18026. 
city is t^miving order a f te ^  The factory is kept bright, 
order, each day for tairlqpda, airy and sanitaryT^and every

to filter ami strain from 
hiiMMl the poi.sonoiK waate

of ‘‘GOOD LUCK.” X Thc 
powder tha t serve» needs 
of the people bestx'k IBccwise 
the favorite wftk  ̂the largest, 
most pfogreMve wholesalers 
and retaliers. It sells with 
but little effort and sells fast.

necessary precaution tor abso
lute puricy, wholesoineness 
and cleanliness is taken.

Protected by the Patented, 
Moisture-proof, Tin-foil, News 
Board Can, which is made, 

j exclusively tor ‘‘GiK)!)

Born ot His 
with his spirit.

love, t i l l e d u r i c  achl, ^h ichficers are: ’ —  ................... i „
.lohn Schmidt. I W  h«  -Pirit. «hr ,,,,^ ,.,,1 .. «„i
(WBr Mattheu's V Prtia ^*y tlwHv “towiud the *he iiioat patiihil and
J  K. Schmidt See-Tre«. P " »  «H hel*“'* '" '« “  '*•»•
The trmvelini repre«:nU-, •••HinK <d (lod in Chrixt h) hie. th i, üinple re

tives of the Naougdoebea Gn>- Jesus.''
eery Co. who have been es- 
pecially sucoesstul in selling 
‘‘GOOK LUCK.’ are as fol
lows:

R. L. Hardeman, * —
H. C. Fulgham,
H Pearson,
O. P. Hall,
J. T. Stovall, Jr.

Invincible as the ('aesars 
she surmounted all dirtieultim
transm uting them, bv ” '*!'*iJ**̂ ***i'̂ ..
divine, with stepping stones is re le .

cqie will no doubt be greatly 
valued by many wifTerem 
here at home, who shouM at 

the mhtfure to

to higher pUncx ol ..«-fulne», 3'>*( « P* '* '"  ''*>«
ISheh«l liith  in (md. • .» t .  ^  ^  pre«-riptloo
¡difterent t.ilh  eommon to .11 "«■■'»'I». * d.«- or two dxity. 
even the least of .saints, hut a 

.higher degree of the sameS O ^  BACK TALK,
MAKES TOBACCO GBOW.• >

Don’t ever complain a t the 
weather—it n ^ c r  docs any 
good.—Timpson Times.

Queer philosophy: don’t  it 
make the, tobacco grow in

Sure it makes tobacco grow 
in Nacogdoches. It m akeait 
th'e finest in the world and is 
a feature of real pleasure too. 
Come in. the water is fine!.

RUNNING A RACT.
Nacogdoches and San Au

gustine are running races i^ 
tobacco production and neigh
bors in the redlands are wak-

coming, as they did, from 
so high up in Masonry, were 
dwelt upoq and enjoyed by 
all. * Sir Knight W. H. Bor- 
tholemew ot Beaumont rwas a 
prominent visiting brother.
Our neighboring city of San 
Augusiine furnished several 
visitors among whom were 
the veterans J. C. Anderson,
T. B. Saunders and one whom 
Nacogdoches has a claim bn,
(ieo. L. Crocket.

Speakers among local 
pn>minent brotliers were W.
B. Pearson June C. Harris, J.
H.'Summers, V. E. Middle- 
brook. All Past Masters and 
High Priests.

Then Capttfin H. H.
Cooper Post Master, Past Mas
ter in the art of getting up I ------
banquets, and P. High Preist

i.herokee and Nacogdoches 
counties are runqing neck and 
neck in the number of poll 
tax .collections, each having 
about 8200. Angelina conn

citizens of the town. Nacog
doches is entitled to a post- 
office building and it is a m at
ter ot regtirt that her proper
ty  owners d id not provide 
the goveynipent with a suit
able lot.—Beaumont Journal.

In like Planner men are 
kept away from a growing 
town when thev desire toi 
locate just because people get 
their prices on lots and rents 
out of sight. In this respect 
Sherman is wm.servative and 
reasonable.—Sherman Demo
crat.

Yes, lots of (oiks are kept 
away from thriving, prosper
ous, progressive cities on ac
count of exhorbitant prices.

MR. PERRY IS SICK.
[faith. No wavering, iio halt-

Puiuil Forced to Cuicel •»«. »ho , t  h i. w«nl.
l o  her mind change of out-

His EngaRcmcot Here To- 
“ irtght—Wttt CóíBí ta ttr.

or even a tew times a week, 
would iievt-r haveserioiiM Kid
ney or_U riiiaiv disorders nr 
Klieuiimtism.

Cut this out and preM-rve 
It. fMHxi l(beiirnatism pre- 
seriptions whieh n-ally relieve 
are M'anr. indeeil, and when 
v,»ii n«s-d It, voll want . it laui- 
Iv R..

ing up. This promises to be , . ,. . . .  . soaring real estate values anda big tobacco year for East i, . . . .
Texas—Beaumont Enterprise.)

This promises to be g reat
est year of them all for the 
tobacco industry in East Tex
as, and both Nacogdoches and 
Saiv Augustine counties are 
going to be well off by it. It 
pays to grow tobaexo.

of the chapter.entertained the 
the guests with a delightful 
talk. The Captain has ad
mitted (privately) that he 

-gets more of his eitthusiasm, , . ,
.n d  .11 ol his idess of M.sonk- “ P
sp«»d, from his wife ,n d  .11 i f« '» * '«  -
. . . .  u .„u iRusk Press Journal,local Masons who remember! , ,
— « • V .  Nacogdoches did not doso m e .fl.ir .sh e  , ^ t  up ™n ¡,^

v o « h  fm the tru th  of it l , .„ r h u t  this is an •‘olTone."
Mrs. T. B .S ,unders o tS an |„„^^^ ,^^ ,,,^  p, ....... ...................  ̂ ..............

ugustiiw was ca upon ,j¡,| their duties pretty ¡the merchants work together
o r ^ e  visi lUK a les an  ̂ re p ^ ,. of to make a success, have found

spotfted with «•har"Ctenst,c ;j¡^ ,^^p^,,i^  
ease and appropriation.

But while evera-thin.. -c ;.- 
ed so smooth to those who —
merely attended Saturday | the site i.ss»:Tri.Ki>

high rents. This is not the 
case every time though. AnU 
about the Federal building 
site, the Nacogdoches citizens 
immediately got busy and,—
well just keep your ear to the 
ground.

ward (xmdit ions did not iK-irs- 
sitMte a change ot relation.
She saw the soiiie loving 

Fadward Baxter l*err>', th e ' fa ther in adversitv as in pros 
wqrld known musician and parity, working all things to 

ipianist-will not appear at Hie grtlier for giaal tci th«-m that MI-O NA.
Nacogdoches opera house to-^^^ve him.
night. This information camel h‘i‘h »Mgot Relieves St ora ich Misery Almost

of a telegram *f̂ '*"* * Iraraediattly
*and drink to do her Master’s ~
will. With bright taee and |t  the haai yon ate hI ymir 
ImiuB w.mK, xliv iiii|m.vv,l |„m

.‘ ' 'w  «l•P*-rlumly ti. prrxs time lilir fend
dis.pp.>mtmenl he«-. »nd . lioriis ol the k„s,k I up,,. Ilir
esilcci.lly .m n n u lh f  lou  rs «I uiimivixI »nd lo t nismr«i(i- tin |,»vo iioli({.»lion ,o d  movt »rt

ipiiekly.
Of istuise Mirrr nr« iniiliy 

other sviiiptoms of indigestion 
sueh ns tM-lehmg up ol vtfir

in the form *
frulli the gentlemen who is in 
Indiana and siek. This news 
will undouhteiily emise miieh

A TRUE VERSION.
lAiganspcirt people are so 

well pleased over the success 
of their trades day, which was 
celebrated last Saturday, they 
have ' determined to Have 
another. Not a single mcr- 
ehant in the town hut con
tributed both time and money. 
TbaHiwhy" it was a success.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Every town that has tried 
the experiment of having 
these trades days, where all

good music who were liHikiiig ‘‘biblren of (oai to walk con- 
torw»rdU>Mr. IVrry s v i s i t / ‘"•■"“ '•'v >» Inf |-»'lMd Ihv 
with plCTSurv. It 1» s l» t« l,j " ' '
lh » th e w fll» p |* .rin N » < -o it- ,'" "" ' unto II..- »̂•, (,s t d»y.
d ches l»tcr, when lie has Her love lor her idiundi whs he»rthnrn. dty/.iies».
reetwered In.in hi» «lt»< k ul l»-«nlilnl. Noth-
sickness. "■'“" " ‘H '''"  hrv.lh.»tMl .I y.«i h».. »ny

------------ -----  I to iR r, TIr  son« ol the Ir II ,,,„„»..1, „
For SO« Cheap. :w»s to her the call ol -her ^

115 acres one mile south ol I  ̂ •*  *'* ' *l " t re»*l»sl, .slio-na tahlet, have
Appleby, O  acres in c u lti-h ”'* '̂* '”* ***” '-*‘l'*'""^*t *''*‘*'*̂*‘"|eiireil UamsalNls nt caseeTltTIF" 
vation. Six nairns. two wells '**'*̂ '*̂ *'’ out ol season, <|ijj,.stion ami stmiiai-h trou- 
ot water, jpaid harn and other ^^answereii proniptty and^|^|,, ^  liave any sliaii*

V

out houses. Halt cash pay- 
m<‘nt, two years tor halam-e. 
Addrevs Mry. Frankie Hill.

gladly to ever) euil. a<'h ihstress, .\|i o na will re-
IWRhernow as 'he comes,

air.»« yon hill |.,.-*inir her y n n l,k e „ „ « t
|Way throUKh.air httle l"wn i„  '

yoB Can AW It

night, let us riot forget that 
some master hands must have 
seen to it that nothing was 
amiss. To Mrs. . Wilcox, 
W orthy Matron of the Eastern 
Star and all ot the order, too 
numerous to mention, Nacog
doches Masonry owes, a debt 
* l 4 w i l t -  
to ever repay;------ E. B.

An official of the p<»stoflice 
building department who was 
sent to Nacogdoches Saturday 
for the purpose of inspecting 
a sight tor the proposed ' fed
eral building. ha.s declined to 
recommend the erection ot a 
stnicture by the gi>vemment 

count of the unsatisfac
tory offerhligs made, by the

it to 1)C the very best plan 
imaginable tor bringing peo
ple to town and for working 
up a big trade. Orange mer
chants should take note of 
this fact arnl begin to get 
busy right awa^ working up 
a trades day tor the early
.spring.—Orange I reader.... _ «

Wanted.
, ^A good reliable woman to 
assist III) uite in house keeji- 
ing. Apply to H. T. Pettey, 
Appleby, Texas.

Misses Addie and Lila jf‘> the chiin h ol her choice,
Holbrook are visiting frientls,the church, the prajers. the 

Br Gushing this week. jscmion and the Muigs ail td l
the old ‘.i -i j >A-  ̂ 4 /.lesus and hrs love, rn ic to 

I. 1”“ V**“ “ oui u *» ^ GikI as the stais to then ,vj*
pays for life scliolarshij» ixiinted coui^ s, '»lie has pa,s 

in Telegraphy, the tamons ,,1 ihroiigh tin» g.i cs ml<t li • ’ Smifh ami
Byrne Simplified Shorthand cilv. leaving lahiml h.r-ait 
or Practical Bo'ikkis-ping, in > ¡ „ i f , ' p . U i r  gf.o.r tli./t ,h i!.'

• Tyler Commercial College, ot uhid- . '
*Tylcr. Texas, \ih ' ':' • • I-' - ' ‘ ”
est commen'ial hcIkk*!. I•">̂K̂ jd-Gial. hut not for
students anniiHlIv. 20 tca< h *ever. We will meet you-ni

I

ers. Positions s«<-nie<l. ¡the moiniiig.
Frati riiallv,

* J . .
- L K. .Smith

Average time for completing *
Bookkeeping t months, Teleg'i 
rnphy 5 months. Shorthand 8 
months. Board #2..>0 toj 
$;>.O0 |K-r vveek. - Fill in name 
and address and rec'.^ve free |Ogdoches and Wialcn, with 
«•atalogue.

«loes more than re||»-yr; it 
p«-rmanently cures dys^Kpsia 
*»r anv stomach troniiif by 
putting eriergv and s^reugtli 
mU> the walls ot the stomach.

A large la»x ot Nli-o-na taf>-
i« tsco',t, hut .»OcF'iits at ^lasf

lire guar
a i i t f  c d  t o  «■lire o r  MIOM» V l a u  k 

W o»Ti oiiH ix iHil, .M ron.'i 
e i i o s .  I '  l^ :i | > l ' Mhl <^r  o f  

iM-M» iieM th< (a.«IV i-s th u; 
it clearivs the \touia« h and 
Tkowels ; purifi«*s tle’ t»îo««I alaf 
maltdr ri«'h red IiI(»«kI. ^

Lost;
One sa«ldle,’ lM-twe< n Niic-

Xaiiie 
} Affdr'-ss

( m m m p  
CURES CATARRH, AÎTnîMA.

Coucha Bild ( okJ«, gtlarge Hat horn. Fiinlcf picase j BetouJab», 0«>up. y.. 
notify B. ('astlefH-ny, Sold and cuB/kni.-rJ Ly
Widen, Tex. i ’'’Stri« haI A c.
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Scott’s 
È m u la o n
<tf Cod Liver 00 Is the means 
ot life and enjoyment of life to 

men, women and
m. ‘

___ appetite fails, it restores
k When food is a burden, it 

the burden.
When you lose flesh, it -brings 
thè plumpness of health.
When work is hard and duty 

' is heavy, it makes life bright.*
If is the thin edge of the wedge; 
the thick end is ftM>d. But 
what is the use of f<M)d when 
you hofe it and can'tIdigCst it?
Scott’sEmulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the food that makes you 
forget your stomach. ,

4

A Returns brom Dallas.
Will Reed returned yester

day tnuii Dallas where he a t
tended the annual meeting of 
the Texas Bottlers Associa
tion. On account of business 
matters he did not spend 
much time with his contení-! 
poruries as iutendeil but re
ports some excellent sessions, 
much ffood work amimplish- 
ed and n very large attend
ance.—to say Tiothing o f the 
pleasant s/a-ial teatures. 
“Dallas is a busy place,*’ said 
Mr. H eed, “and (lespite the 
oil' season, everything and 
twrybialy was oil the gc, 
business lively and as usual. 
)iceojiLnu.)datiou_s_tor the travt‘1 
ing publie were stauve. That

Danf'erous coughs. Extremely 
perilous coughs. 'Coughs that 
rasp and tear the throat and 
luftgs. Coughs that shake the 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, •  doctor's medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor «bout A y e r ’s 
Chefcy Pectoral.

W p p u b lish  o u r form ulM

xfersf
W o boolab ftleohol 
_ ftroiD tm r nodloluoo 

W a urgo you io  
dOnauU y o u r  

doctor

Any eood doctor will tell \'t>u that a medi
cine like Ayer’s Cherry Sectoral cannot 
do its best work if the bowels are con
stipated. Ask your dbctor if he knows 
anything bencr than Ayer'a Pills for cor
recting this sluggishness of the liver.

by thi

Send this attvertiionr-* to#elher -  Uh n.w»« 
of paper to Hhkh » m v€Jn. your mUtm* -»4 
/uur cents to csiver vutUâe. and we «ill send 
yot p "Ce^-toHainljf Atlas U  Ute World."

■ sfctioii I't tlie4>ig st.-rte ^eems 
pros|H*r<.)us :uid ot eoiirse pro-

=4
SCOTT&BOWNE 409 Part SU New York

grcssive. Kanuei’s 
at it as weil as tht

are Haiti 
people In

A K<w Arrangtrmcnt.
K apian «ttd ^bn-e ot

a i^  old friends in Nacogdd- 
ches county!

The ti^in brought us in 
yesterday morning from Cary 
where we spent an enjoyable 
day and night with Rev. 
.James Wilson and family in 
a comfortable home with pine 
knot tires andthoie only who 
have used . them know the 
comfort ot^uch a tire in sleety 
weather, they are surrounded 
with kind people who appre
ciate them and cheerfully 
supply their needs.

KeviDan Leak, one ot our 
childluMid friemls will lie pasr 
tor ot the t ’liristian, cburch 
here this year.

The much needed rain has 
collie in alMindance.

riie school is progressing 
tinely under the inanagement

HEALS 
.OLD SOiiES

alar
keal

pic eUaalincas mad local applicatloaa 
lily , tkc bleo

p ù ticNo old sort cmlats aierciT becauac the flesh is di 
spot; if this wers true suo 
them. Wtaencrer a sore or nicer refuses to heal kesdiiy, the blood is s

Id
fault; this wital fluid is  fillhd with impurities and poisons which are hcinji 
constantly dischargsd iato ths place, feeding it with aoalons matter sat 
irritatiag and inflamiag ths asrves and tissues so the sore ^aanot heal 
These impurities is  the blood may be the remains of some constitotloili! 
troublr, the effect of a'debilitating spell of sickness, leaving dice 
in ths system, or the abeorption by tne blood of the fermcated refe 
which tne bodily chaanels of waste have failed to remove. Agaia 
may be hereditary, the diseased blood of ancestry being handed dowa b 
posterity; but whatever the cause, the fact that the sore will not heal show- 
the necessity for the very best constitutional treatment. There is aoChlaii 
that causes more worry and anxiety than an old sore which Teslsta treatment 
Every symptom suggests paUutioo

Sl«»n at San ■ Augustine.

genial s;ilesiuen have' re-Trr^ut I'rol.' Uain.sey but ctluca- 
iH nge^lie  in t^ io r ot their tio.n is not conHned to 'books 

all other lines ami the aniouht ! taking mlvantage of the alone the world with its thotrs-«
laHil between ^ae* rHin\ da^s to do the^ands ot.interests and occupa-

Rev. George L. Crockett in- 
lormeti the Sentinel today 
tha t the San Augustine sec
tion^ visited by a ‘ storm 
y e s le ^ y  »fternoon, during 

*tb|q « 1̂ 0. He learned by 
tel^(p)^il^>,tbAt considerable 
d a ip i^  ̂ was do^e the Caai 
lA im te  Co., which is located 
five m iks from San Augua- 
tip e ,, aererai houses and a 
shed being blown down. A 
Mr. Fusale had his leg broken 
in several places also^

--------- !------ Baby -Hands-----------
Will get info mischief—of

ten it means a burn or cut or 
i ŝcald. Apply Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment just as soon as the 
accident happens, and the 
pain will be relieved while the 
wound will heal quickly and 
nicely.—A sure cure tor 
sprains. Rheumatism and all 
pains. Price 25c, 50c and 
^1.00 a bottle. Sold by Mast 
Bros. !* Smith. w

T. K. Raynor, mayor, post
master, banker, merchant 
prince and general pilot for 
the city ot Decoy, was a 
visitor to Xauogdoches yes
terday. He is as as fnUe end 
hearty and jolly as ever and 
seenis to be enjoying life and 
prosjiering.

A m sted

A cough that has been 
hanging on fur over two 
months by taking Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It you 
have •! cough, don t wait— 
stop is at once with this won- 
dertul remedy. Splendid tor 
coughs, cold on chest, in
fluenza, bronchitis‘and pul
monary troubles. Price 25c, 
•50c ahd fl.OO. Mast Bros. & 
Smith. — w

Zeno Cox, .Jr. and A. P. 
Loden have recently made a 
trade by which Mr. iCbx takes 
over the tailor'ing^usiness of 
Mr. Ixiden, and Mr. Ixxlen 
retires to the laundry business 
exclusively.
' ' ' ' ■ ‘ 'f  ■ ■—

cogdoches iuui Dallas 
to be more tlian ever betöre.
Jn fact I have never ast
much turned at this season as
is this year.” While on t h e __ ^
trip Mr. Reed Mao visited Fort 
Worth. Luther Swift, who 
went with him, remained over 
yesterday in Dallas to look 
after the shipment of ^ome 
horses which he purchased.

Uniks <̂̂***K notion case
has been placed In the center 
on each side of which is a row 
of show cases. . The reserve 
stock of notions and nick-

A ShakiBg Up.

May all be very well so far 
as the trusts are concerned, 
but not when it copoes to 
chills and fever and malaria. 
Quit the quinine and take a 
real cure— Ballard’s Herbine. 
Contains no harmful drugs 
and is as ceKain as taxes. If 
It doesn’t  cure, you get your 
money back. Sold by Mast 
Bros. At Smith. w

Court, Monday, March ISth. 
•Everything is in readiness 

for the convening of District 
court Monday, March 15th. 
The jurors have been drawn 
and the work of summoning 
is going on. We are inform
ed by a party that 
among other things, some
thing like 40 divorce suits
have lieen tiled, and while*> •
the majority of thé cases are 
negroes—all are not. The 
docket is rather a heavy one.

Did You Ever Notice?
a »

Wlien you have Rheuma
tism your friends will recom
mend various remedies, mahy 
ot which you have already 
tried without success. Next 
tim e you have it get a bottle 
of Rheumazone and you will 
not need the other remedies. 
Rheumazone is just as sure a 
cure for Rheumatism as 
W hite’s Head-Ease is tor 
Headache and Neuralgia 
Sold by Stripling, Haselw’ood 
& Co., a t 50 cents and f  1.00
|)er bottle. 8mw

 ̂ ' ■ • 
Horace Lowler of Garrison

was down taking in the .sights 
yesterday. '• ^  ’

— — ---- ----------------

tha t depaurtment, in order to 
have sufficient ipom tor the 
immense new siock purchaig^ 
by Mr.* Kapkuh while in the
Eastern markets. Tke « new

«

arrangement adds muoh-to 
the looks of the . interior as 
well as’ making the entire 
store more convenient.

“ It Kaocks tlu Itch.
It may not cure all your 

ills but it does cure one of the 
worst. It cures any form o 
itch ever known—no m atter 
what it’s called, where the 
sensation is “itch.” it knocks 
it. Etrzema, ringworms, are 
cured by one box. Its 'guar
anteed, and its name is H unt’s
Cure. w_ _ •

Here From Shelby County.
J . O. Pawdrili4>f near W a

terman, Shelby county, was 
in the city yesterday on a pur
chasing tour. Mr. Powdrill 
is one ot thoset good substan
tial farmers, who lives at 
home, is thrifty enterprising 
and prosperous. Up to a few 
yeai’s ago he, and many others 
from his section, did their 
selling and buying in Nacog
doches. Since the railroad 
went close to him the trade 
was diverted but the error''ot 
the way has dawned and again 
they expect to come to our 
city. This is, a worthy move 
and thé merchants will ^ap
preciate it.

Worn Out

tions is a great school.
The tanners are quite busy. 

Some are striving hard to get 
the premiums on Irish pota
toes^

to occupy f Mfs. Vincent is getting
aimig nicely after the great 
operation performed by the 
Galveston specialist and train
ed nurse. Respectfully,

L. W .

Doa’t B« ^mtabU.
“An irritated skin makes 

an irritable person, and an ir
ritable person gather as much 
trouble unto himself or her
self, as the case may be. 
Moral: ' Use H unt’s Cure, 
one box of which is absolute 
and unqualified guaranrteed 
to cure any forrg of skin 
trouble. Any kind of itch
ing known is relieved a t 
once and one box cures.” w

An Eloping Couple.
Cass .Johnson and Miss 

Mattie ttafrts; the ttm n e r  
from Fanola county, the lat
ter from Huntington, were 
married here Saturday after
noon, J. F. Perritte officiating. 
From all accounts the couple 
was a runaway, the groom

and disease—the discharge, thé red, 
angt7  looking flesh, the pain an<f in
flammation, and the discoloration of 
■arroundin;r parts, all shdw that deep 
down in tl.e blood, there are morbid 
and dangerou.s forces at work, con- 
•taptty creating pwlsons which may 
in the end lead to Cançer. T.ocal 

•applications are valuable only for 
tneir clean.sing and antiseptic effects;, 
they do not reach thjt blood, where 
the réal c.iuse is located, and can 
therefore have no real curative worth. 
S.-Q. Q ^cals old sores by going down 
to the4i^i'.ntain-head of the trouble 
anddrivjM^_out the polson-prodiicing

I waat to rccommeiid 8. k  S  te e a j  « h e  ere 
l«■Mcd ef •  bloed paiiB«r,;ea4 eepedeDy^ee a 
remedy fortore« and ohetleate oleare. la l tT f  
I taed Biy l«c badly cut en thè tkarp edge ef a 
barrcl. and havlng oé a blue veeleo 
thè piaci va« badly poltooed from tha dya. A 
grtal «ora fermed and (or year« ae eoa kaeva 
what I iuflared vith tk* placa. 1 triad, It 
teemed to me, rTcrythinc I kad arar kaard a(, 
but I |o t  ee felief and I thooght I veold kave 
to go through life with an angry, dlKharglng 
toro ea my le^.' At laat I  begàe tke eoa af 
8 .8 .8 ., and it waa but a «kart Uisa oalO-l ta v  
that tha place waa impraetag. f  taetiaóad It 
uatll it remorad all tha poiaoo (rea« a if  kiaod 
and madt a-complete and permnaaal aure af 
tha «ara. ~ JIÌO. 11X10.

ISO Kary Street, Brooklyo, S. T.

ie
eeping the nicer 6pen. It reteovea every 

cuUtioh and makes this llfe-Btream pure, fresh and healtb-sustalnina

i-;

■'M l

:erms and morbid matters which are
►very particle 
ire, fresh and ]
........................ing

ceases, the inffammaiion leavaa, new tissue and healthy fleah are formal,

It rateovea every particle of impurity from thtf’cir-
. . . . ‘f* ‘
as newTrich blood Is carried to tha place the healing begins, all discharge

l^ctl

Aand soon the sore or ulcer is well. S. 3. 3. is the greatest of all Wood pun 
fiers and finest of tonica, just what is needed in the treatment, and in add; 
tion to curing the sore will l>nild.up and strengthen evcjy part of t)M sjatem. 
Special book on Sores and,ITlcerS and any medical adVide ddsfrtd faralslfM  
tree to all who write. SW IFT SPECIFIC C<L. ATLAJXAa .0 1 .

A Hooai^old ffcesMlty 
1 would almost as soon 

think of runniii)( my farm 
without implements as with
out H unt’s L ightning Oil. Ot 
all the liniments I have ever 
used, both for man and beast, 
it b  the quickest  in action
add richest in  results. For 
bunis and trash cuts it is ab
solutely woadertul I regard it 
as a household - necessity. 
Yours truly,' S. Harrison, 
Kosciusko, Miss. w

1 have for sale two ̂ good 
log wagons a t a bargain. 
w2 *E. A. Blount.__

Wanted Boarders.
By the week, $4.25; by the 

month $17.00. Newly fur-■k
nished, clean and comfortable. 

Taylqr Boarding House, 
P illar Street. 

Mrs. Mamie C. Taylor, 
Proprietress.

■ C. Kluger, the jeweler, lOHO 
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, 
In^., writes:. “ I was so weak 
from kidney trouble that 1 
could hardly walk a hundred 
feet. Four bottles of Foley’s

appearing to be no older than ¡Kidney Remedy cleared my
twenty and his bride five or 
six years younger. They 
left Saturday night for 
Panola county .,

i to a iK h  out o l o rd f t ,  LW er tl«CKi«k. i v i r t l i
Bnd rou bave thai %ll Coo'-rita4-ou«-leeliD (?

T ake a a  NR T a b le t T o*n l^M .
wiU Begin tm t re i t>etTef M ooce. T b e ir K tio o  i t  4M* 

cfcrtt /rem o tt i r  l.f$er an4 iMmaach ivifa>cir*ea>*no e np in g . rm 
• iik c n .n g  or weakening scnaMiOBO. T t r r  oiake you les i (oo4*

BFTTPB W \S  PILLS FQR f.lVF.R
Nature a Remv-Bf T o b ic i s j  ifl thè vcry Best p r t*

■f rip tloB  for tou r t ic k  Hcs4arhe, I ^ «  of A o r t i t e ,  ta l*
low i  furi« C on ttipa t >B. I. iv e i Ciunpia i.t, $hiB UtaeaseSp 
C b iL«, M flia n s , latiivBsner«, Dropsr« P iir.p lrs ka4 Rheumauaaa.

nf these dìseasea sfe by stoppsfes sn4 coaaeqiieBt
4 e ra f sn4 fefB»fotauoB In s< me or s ii of Ih# 4 ig s s iiv t orfSB$| 
G o l  a  b u a »  S a lé  C v o ry m k a e « «  ^

i K i M

^ R - T A B L f c T S -  M ?

Stripling, Haselwood & To

T hat’s the way you feel about 
the lungs when you have a 
hacking cough.. I t’s foolish
ness to let it go on and trust 
to luck to get over it, whep 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will stop the cough and heal 
the lungs. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per Dottle. Sold by 
Mast Bros. At Smith. w

News Notes of Interrst.
Timpson, Feb. 1(5, IjiOO.— 

VVe have move<i into a new 
house which will be called 
home, pleasantly s i tu â t^  on 
one of tlje'main strdéts lead
ing out into the country. 
Something else besides the 
house makes home-loved ones 
come in and out but there 
must be some endearments, 
time alone cart make. This 
îs a dreary evening and I find 
myself completely ' enveloped 
in sadness and with a long
ing heart for my old home

Rest and Sleep.

Few escape those miseries 
of winter—a bad cold, a dis
tressing cough. Many remed 
dies are 'recommended, but 
the one quickest and best of 
«U4a*$immons Cough Syrup, 
^oothihg and healing t o . the 
/lungs and bronchial passages, 
it stops the cough at once and 
gives you welcome re^t and 
peaceful sleep.. w

Catting Affray Saturday.
Ai- Carter,' lineman for the 

local telephone company, and 
Emmet Hatchel engaged in a 
difficulty Saturday nijjlit, in 
wrhich the former was cut 
about the face and neck. 
The wounds are said to be 
painful but are not considei*ed 
serious.

Lumber Haulers Wanted.
Ten or t w e lv e  teams W’ant- 

ed on good haul at .good 
price. Apply to T. F. I>am- 
bert. contractor, '  Appleby, 
Texas. d3tw8t

I  have a few farms tk  
rent, .lohn Windsor, Nacog-
ches, Tex. 4w m. s

comfrtexion, cured my back
ache'^ and the irreimlarities 
disappeared, and I How 
attend to business every;f<lay, 
and recommend Foley’s Kid
ney Remedy to all sufferers, 
as it cured me after the doc
tors 'and other remedies had 
failed.” Mast Bros, ic Smith, 
eod ___________
'  Fritz Switt is g i^ t ly  iift- 

proving his home on East 
Main street by leveling and 
terracing the lawn in ftont.

Wool, Hides, Furs
•I a m  i a  t h e  m a r k e k  f q r  

F iir«  tIidcB  ««laod W m iL  
ojo«« (MS,. M w  ;««(•
p r ic e s ,  h ld w  « r e  go r 
In g  u p . If  y o u  b r in g  n i
hides t o  Belt c o m e  a n d  .ace
me« fi * 7-

JOE ZEVE

Dfe R. R. Henderson
.  D E N T I S T

Office over Mast Bros &, Rmith’s 
drug store. Phone 249.

J . A. DREW ERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort |National Bank
N*c«Kd*ctM«.

STE PH E N  M. KING
lAWYER

Nacogdoches, Texas
Offloe in Weeks Building

ImraliaiD, idiliM H'Eniliiii
LA W Y ER S,

Land and Collection Agents 
NicifiNlei. Teiuorricc;

B««t of Covri Ho«««,

S. W. Blount Beeman Strong

BLOUNT & STRONG 
LAW YERS

9Naoogdoohee, Texas 
Offloe in Blount Building

O tta  Olson came over to 
day from Palestine to look 
after the tobacco interests 
here.

Sofférìiig Ladles
[are urged to follow the example cf thousauda <^| 
their stisters and take CaxdoL Cordili is a non-1 
mineral, non-intoxiciiting medicine for women. I t | 
is for sick, weak ladies, with sick female organs.

CARDUl
\\

JW
It Will Help You

A
I t  Is a genuine, curative medicine, that buildB 1 

ip the female system and relieves femalepain.
Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, of Eskdaie, W. Viu, writeet 

'**Jie£oxo-taking CarduL I  had given up all hope of j 
getting wML— IJiadUroffered ior * ye«» 
left eioe and was confined to my bed, so I  took 

id now Cardui has about cured my female trouble.
AT ALL DRUG STORES < « j

I
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If industry  in thi> county.
ill còm- 
Mch^ss, 
dountry 
visiting

l o s r s .  Hinson and Olson. Govern- 
 ̂mient Men, Are Well leased 

With Indostry Here—» 
“Some Tanners Are 

* Making Mistake''

W. M. Hinson, chici ot the 
industry ior the gov- 

lent, ot Washing D. C., 
Otto Olson, heed ot the 

k in this state, ot Piles- 
were here yesterday jimd 

today on business relativé to

W e  two gentlemen, 
p in y  whh George T. 
mode a trip  to *the 
yhiterdiy ittem oon, 
I'lfBiidber ot farms on which 
toliacciy.'vhlT be' 'grown* this 
pelt. An tu l l e  onHook tor the 
ilxlnstry here. 'th<^' are very 
much pleased and report 
9À|iy mfiLwbo w ill grout; the 
« ffp iiid  w^herctohHre never 
■ttmnpted Iti -T he total can 
eisilly be placed a t 850 acres 
and ;it is quite possible t l ^  
others, o t which there is ,«0 
reòevd,wiU also enterJLbe field.' 
Tbeeepsoti so Ikrde confiderà 

tavomhle and some 
have already planted their 
seed beds, though . the best 
time tor such isoonsidfred be
tween now and Mamh 1st. 
While Mr. Olson is residing 
a t Palestine, he stated today 
tha t a t the least a halt of his 
time would be * spent in this 
oounty from now on and he 
hoped to visit -every tobacco 
grower, little and big, and aid 
as much as possible. People 
who are in any way interest
ed are advised to get Mr. Ol
son word and he will call, send 
tobacco seed and do anything 
else that will helQ|f he indus
try. One mistaae some ot 
the ta rm m  are making, the 
gentleman also stated this 
morning, is the planting ot 
hybrid seed. In doing so it 
places the crop where it is not 
wanted by competitive con
cerns and thus puts it at the 
possible mercy ot a low price 
and low demand. In this ton- 
nection too, Mr McNess stat
ed tha t he) would not pack 
any crop ¿ironr iiybrid seed.

The seed that are consider
ed best and produce the qual
ity crop, can be secured from 
the government tor  ̂the ask
ing. This statement was 
made to a Sentinel reporter 
because it is said tha t some 
farmers are planting hybrid, 
and as Messrs. McNess and 
Olson said^^it’s a gross mis
take.” From the accounts it 
is pretty sate to count on 250 
acres of tobacco in this coun
ty this year, about 40 ot which 
will be shade, the remainder

A  E - I J  C te p .
^  OVrrv<>ino Vhf 1 f - !

raa»nnaW '̂f'V*»x'f'.<>fï» of tKo nur«* t> 
i < *  U i « *  U S » '  I . J  l i » ^ ^  . c l n » !

MUI».]», Dr S. V. Pirn-«, of 
! . .  «omo liai« lo ¡nak<- a i
dopartura (ruai ilio u«u»i roor» ' 
br tha makers of put-op modirltio-« for < • - 
mckUc use, o .-v tu  ba» publu-uad brv t- 
coat and o ffU f j  to the whole work!, a It .1 
ta d  oomprnta list oí alt the lugrvù.t; im 
•uterine In lpA bac^posItloD orh is» lo fly  j 
celebrated Thus he has u  -u
hlf numoraas matrons and patient* . . . t i  j 
kis (ull/Gn^fCnce. Thus too he ha t | 

Icinc* from anotij* so: -et 
doubtful saerlts. and m ulo 
:<<• • /  Xmiw“n fompusUioa.

rorm'"y nm of >i. u ^
1« p..i tQ tbaS ^

GERONIMO IS NO MORE. I
raying, while the ApHclic'^Tnd the capture ot (¡eronirno

C a a W and Stirmw- and his hHiid WHstinnllviMHtle
Fanwos A ^ c C ^  Passes Away without, nearly two years Uter. Since

' watching silently the grirt of he luts tK-rn is>iitiuetl nt 
'th e

ñ

at Fort Sin in Elffatieth Year. 
Prisoner of War for Praetk- 
* ally 22 Years.

rajner oí * g ^ a l  l>hi 
WfWt at. >1.1

^ __ i  a lrra tarrlw haregr locataid. have print. 
■Ma atisMeA. a f e l la a i  rwnpl 

onmj ii|iM IV 
compiled In

medicina llTcr or btlk>uaa>

CTCii bo Ü-* l»l»ro»ars. « ' i . i a i h ,  p i n  urrbal UlMtiie* 
prlntid u.ion Iv ta 
entupirla l u t  at a û  

I V  l i n a  è  a i  t a n----- —  futrí aamaraua
BMÉlctJ wurka, ot ill iba taSen-nt 
r pipcflca çeeiaUiinr

Alun oriiiÉNiaos 
eñaorslaeie <*•

be

Fort
women. Sill t*ei'oniiiio Ijits made many

Niyo. the only^ surviviug attem pts to gam liberty 
wite ot the chief, is pntstrated. F..hi U m Hum (¡rmnimo made 
.As soon a.s she learned ot the a trip to Washington with

strong a nmuliei ot his followers in
DhllM News.

. After passi ng through many h ¡t required the 
struggles for his lite in bloody of other Indiaav to etlort to interest President

I'keep  hex troni taking the lite : ^Vl'* '̂**'* ¡n his caM* Thebattle with Mexicans 
United States citixens of the tainon.s old sorrel Gurse
soldiers and tor twenty-twoLjj belie\'ing that

acra of

Orar__IT letter, lo

,x>ay
that i

years a pritoner ot war, tor 
the most part upon the Fort 
Sill military'reservation. G er
onimo. the famous war chief 

Jot the Apaches, HO years old, 
succuhibed to pneumonia at

M I ' t :  I

massI coQlAhia
k  I *  <6f

\yg&rt̂

r> few Wl tl»A BM- lamann. •«•et pro-
B H i a i

âtilr TuoâWoa, <*«>rr«rj3At dlâtisrsmwil

it would pass on with his 
spirK to the happ>\ hunting 
gromids and there be a-tsiiii- 
tort to him.

5̂ ) they may show honor 
and reverence to the meiiiorv

l{(H>sevelt 
old liiditiu 
liowever. 

mio

in tii
WHS uiisovirvdul. 

and to the lâ A 
has t>een tull ot 

hatm i tor the white man.

I r’s iiKt aUiiit time to l»e- 
gin your Spring cleaning up; 
the alleys, side street.s. yards

land vacant lots. No use to
i :* 8  o’clock this niornin* in ,hc once teimms war chîelrl** '' "•‘- • ‘I" <•* ‘he
the piilittry  ¡toepiuj. v « r  oitici.V here have de- ! >«--n.m i.

His ttlnee was ot less th anf 
a week’s duration and be was 
in a critical condition for P»̂ fy-|
about forty-elgltt' hours.

‘ The death o f Geronimo has 
cast a glooin_throughout the, 
entire^ reservation, and, al
though he had enemiies in his 
tribe during life, they return 
to'tOonrn at the hour of his 
death.

As a warrior and (^neral 
Geronimo had few equals and 
his career ot forty years 
blood-thirsty savagery kept 
thé (Jburitry in continual 
tOrror. He never lost hope 

' 1 until the very last moment.

dared a halt holklay tor to 
morrow, and all tK»» »iu7 

les, hdd  as prisoners 
will attemldn a body.

:th f prnpFrThue. ' ■ -  " "

Set Her Now.
— On t borough hi-rtl White 
W^imdotte 'eggs. and you

Geronimo and H40 retlskins w ill have plenty ot eggs next

opî Q field. The Shady Grove 
community will have some 15 
or 80 aoves, the section south 
of hei«vrill have'Hf to fOO 
and the noFthd'n pottion wiD 
put in something like 150 
aers. All in all the pros

pecteire  rery ^ * « 1 » «  * » 1^^111 retamin* th*l great will 
next seasons harvest may ^^ich caused him often
show a total crop ot .250,000 to meet victory, 
to 8o0,000 pounds ot tobacco, I He said that he would" not 
Messrs. Hinson and Olson left ̂  die until-4iis two children.
this afternoon tor Palestine; 
from there will go tp Mont
gomery county, thence to 
Houston county and then to

Eva and Aobert, 17 and li> 
years old, respectively, who 
are attending school at the 
Chilocco Indian School, should

San Augustine apd O r a n g e ,  arri ve at his bedside.
counties.

PaenmonU Follows La Orippe.
Pneumonia often follows la 

grippe but never follows the 
use ot Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
tor la grippe coughs and deep 
seated colds. Refuse any but 
the 'genuine in the yellow 
package. Mast Bros. At 
Smith. eod

Lost.
Gold bracelet between Rl 

L. Bentley’s and T. J. Brown’s, 
has Pocaiiontus engraved on 
outside. Please return to this 
office and get reward. dAcwl

Mrs. W. J. G arrett ot San 
Augustine is the guest of 
Mrs. Ben Tucker.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy 
colds that may develop into 
pneumonia over n ig ^  are 
^ ic k ly  cured by Foley’»  
Honey and Tar, and it soothes 
inflamed meipbranes, heals 
the lungs, and expels the cold 
from the system. Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. 3od

Report to the Comptrotter of the Currency of the Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank
of Nacogdoches, Texas 

At the Close of Business, February, 1909'

Disappointed when last 
night's train tailed to bring 
them, he jjaveupin  despair 
and thchrow that had seem
ingly known no care assumed 
a frown ot horror. F'our years 
ago, I after a severe aevident 
which came near resulting in 
death from a tali from a h o i^  
(ieronimo had professed re
ligion and joined the German 
Reform Chur(*h at the mission 
on the reservation. .

Tomorrow afternoon aT Jl 
o’clock, with the rites of a 
Christian burial under ftie 
direction of Rev.^I.,egters, the 
old chieftian will be put to 
rest in the < Indian burying 
ground, northeast ot Fort 
SilV near his own home. 
Great grief -4a*« manifested 
among the Apaches. The 
old women ot the tribe have 
all day filed in and out ot the 
btittdtog at Fort Sill, where 
the remains are being held in 
state, groaning, weeping and

W’ere taken prisoners ot war 
by (ien. NehoW A. Miles on 
Sept. H, IHH7, at Skeleton 
Canyon, Arix., and deported 
to Florida, where they re
mained two years, tlienee to 
Alabama for five vears. and 
fiOAlly located' permanently 
at Fort $9i1l under military 
restraint.

Fmir years ago the Apa^'hes 
after many cxiuncibi. by bal
lot eleeted'Asa. sun ot Whoa 
and friend and oflictal inte r» 
prêter of ' t iewiMiiMw. tô~ sue- 
ceed the ow e honored leacler 
aa chief.

(¡eroniino a^ ttiat time was 
believed to be too aged and 
feeble to stand the .strain that 
was constantly rei^uired.

-New brain.s were easential, 
and since Asa’s selection a 
great stride-tor lietterment is 
felt among the trifie.

It is a curious I'oincidenc'e 
that the news of («eroniíiio 
was sent from I^awton. which 
is naim*d after the late lleiirv 
W. I.,awton, the famous (íeti- 
eral who, as a meml>er ol 
Miles’ tsimmnnd, leil the 
H,(NK)-mile chase that resulted 
in the chV rs surrender. The 
oha.se after (k'ronimo wa.s 
l>egun in Omaha in .lanuary, 
tHM.5. Cíen. Mile.s, in com
mand ot the f)epartm ent of 
Mi.siïouri, received instruc
tions to route the ImimI of 
Indians headed by Cerunimo 
and kill or capture its chief, 
and began operations by 
organixing an expedition con- 
siliting of the Second, F'jighth 
and Ninth Infantry and the 
F'ourth, F'ifth, Sixth and 
Eighth Cavalry, the horse
men being in chargent Henry' 
l^awton, the Lieutenant.

The eornmand was gotten 
under way in January. 1KH5,

winter wlirn you want eggs. 
irjOo to»» i:i; $•¿.00 tor :$<». 
tt Neil Ingraham.

B. M. Isaacs is s|H‘iuiirig 
several weeks In the 
('hicagu and NrW York mar
kets for Mayer Ai S«'fnnidt!

J.C . JatHiba. one ot Fituile’s 
prominent . inerchantjH wax 
here today buying gooils.

I)IÍ.M1.KKILL’;̂
.n:orv

•  I M  . l  ■ w u -  D i » . .
jx««>uli4r lo  i t i r  \a *1, S m i

1« rtiTii'e.li’il l»v 'Un,wHeb»« read it t<> i«> aa-l'y ihe N«aA 
añil m<>a( i’<un|>r<<hf*naive work ot 
lU kliul Ktrr writtaii U «la* 
•cntw>M in platn Miopía laMa*»««« 
aurh dí*aa>M>M a» M I f  I « | w a r ,
VMrll'IM-l’ll-, I ' M H I ll ir (flt II •
IIIimkI l^•lalm. >!»■«•
hno<1, Hi-niinal ■tafiMioii«, 
U«4aatMruJ QinUa> «yi
imrrh, Kall<(leMi, aml al

- . iW Iral«* (ílHtir!

r o R

lana-
omttm  o í  a iM v g o ie a '^ R  j »eje, ni«KM«»r UrWttV

4 fKivvTSla hoiili (ella y»>ii 
wall IH)W ti> raireiq y«»uí e 
tbm Vin, Vifor VlAl WiU Ita ai«« w

laiit, %««li->l áriTafi<i>a ADHO- 
ÜTKI.V KKKK. <ia.l

r'lativ
mütki.v kkv k. <i».r .i.ta’i

»al Ui MICNJIJJJS THIH l'AI* 
All Curm«|H>n«lrn<ta Ofnfli Harr
•ur
aultetlon

IS  F R E 1 &AAAreae .
D R . J . H r T C R R I L l i

-Its Mainai. OelÍae.f̂ aM» (

rrriTTfr

We have a full atock of plow 
harness, such as Collars, 
Bridles, Names, Tracés. Back
hands, Plow Lines, etc.

When you are in our store 
call for one~i)f our heaufifiir 
caJendars. We don’t want to 
risk them tçoinijr throu>th-the 
mall.

Wishinjç you a Prosperous. 
New Year.

Yours for trade
M. L. STROUD»
The Saddle and Harnosn M<xn

LA.BLOUNT JOHN SCHMIDT CEOX.INGRAHAM E.H.BLOUNT 
President V. President V. President Cxshier
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RESOURCES 
Lonns end Discounts

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS 
of Business, February 5, 1909 

I LIABILITIESRESOU'RCES
Loans and Ditoountx................................  $130,836.75 I Capital Stock
U. S. Bonds and Premiums................... 2d,0<^00 K* 12,500,00 j
Furniture and .Fixtures.........................  2.946.76‘ Securrties 6,474,61! Turpins
Real Estate............................................. ‘ 3,946 64' Furniture and Fixtures 4,373.65' Undi¥ided Profits. Net

IJABILiflES

Tom  Pa d g it t Co
-  Ml W»
W««co Ti '

V

A

A«k For

31
T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

If ymt w»nt tlir Nr«l 
('rutranli-r«! Ha i r  
Katril. Srr that it 
ia alaoiftail 51 »mT 
maflr b, the

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tex.
If Tfn> rar ’t f nrf it
wr will Mle T'»o.

WE

Capital Stock........................................... $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund ............................    25.000.00
Unqivided Profit^.................................... . 5,414.24
Circulation...................................   24,400.00
Oepositt..................................  . . . ».......  195.051.02

• — T o fir . ...»................  T jm m M
SOUCIT YOUR BUSINESS NO MATTER HOW SMALL

5~per cent Redemption fund 
Cash on Rand and with

Other Banks 131,479.01
Deposits

1 50.000.001 
50.000.00 : 
18.1A6.52 
12,500.00 

250,421.67

Total

The above statpment is very gr^ifying to us. Our indivfdua 
deposits have increii^  $37,120.10 since last statement made to the 
Comptroller, Nov. 27, We have PLENTY of money to take care
of all business that comes our way, and are making a specialty of 
l o a n i n g  money to FARMERS PAY A fit THE FALL. If you need

‘ any hrip, come to see us
Stone Fort National Bank

"The Farmers' Friend" (

I ^

S3S1.06S.19 Total S3S1.06S.19
We wish tocatt your attention to two featuroH of the above 

statement: 1st, we have Cash on hand and in banks, S131,k79.01. 
and 2nd, our Capital, surplus and profits are 5116,146.52. We invite 
a comparison- of these>. figures with other Vjank«. 1

Remember, It ia capital, surplus and profits that make a bank! 
strong, for that is the money that stands betwe«m you. as a de
positor, and any possible' shrinkage of the assets of the Imnk. 
The laraer the capital, suiplu.s and proiits,i t̂he sfrongcr the bank. 
|)on’t forget that jxiint,’ and make your deposits ,:>ith the 
sthongeat bank. \

Total assets orer 5430,0O0.W.
DIRECTORS

THOS. e. BAKER SIMPSON  ̂ JOHN SCHMIDT
t.  H. BLOUNT GEO. C. INGRAHApI E. A. BLOUNT

F R A M E S
Received a itke line of Oval 

Frames, in j(ilt and black, all 
sizes.- BrInK your pfetnres to 
me and I will frame them on 
short notice.

See me for youf F ram e»—all k inds

^ C .  H. CASLEY
photographer

r
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Kodaks
Wt have just received a large shipment of BAST- 

HHAN KODAKS and supplies.
i t  you have a Kodak we can supply you with films 

pad other Jiecessaries for making pictures.

I t  you haven’t a Kodak, let us sell ydu onê . Now 
f t ik e  to buy a Koctak, for you can get fhe worth 
of it  before warm weather begin*.

le t us show you how easy it is to make pictures 
with an Bastman Kodak.

Strid ing, Haselwodd & Co
Kodaks and Supplies ”

SoMiMT Balks Dsatk PUt.

It seemed to J . A. Stone, a 
civil war velemn, ot Kemp, 
Texas, that a plot'existed be
tween a desperate lung trou
ble and the grave to^nuse  his 
death. “I contrp^ted a stub
born cold.” he Writes, “that 
d c»c!u |A x l a cou}(lt LIauL s tu c k  
to me, in spite ot nil remedies, 
or years. My weight ran 
down to 180 pounds. Then 1 
b<^an to use Dr, King’s New 
Discovery, which restored my 
heallth completely. 1 now 
w eig tr 178 pounds.” 'F o r se
vere colds, obstinate couglis. 
Hemorrhages, asthma, and to 
prevent Pneumonia it’s un
rivaled. 50c and $1.00. Xrial 
bottle tree.- Guaranteed by 
Stripling, Haselwood ik Co. w

-A BEAunPuLj’cderal build- 
ing on the square—sounds 
nice'doesn’t it? Well it’s go
ing to_ be put threr; —“on 
the square” it is.

-  H it. : K it Robinson o t| Misses Rachael Goldstone 
L ogpuport, La., is the guest, and Mamie Frank ot Lutkin 
ot Rer» Fowler in th is  city | were the guests of Misses 
th k  week. Zeve ter the operetta.

Mrs. Paul Gerard of Dallas 
spent last week here, the 

.'HO head ot good fitrm mules, guest ot * Mrs. McKinney .a t 
.^6-wl Switt Broa the Banita Hotel.

fir Sale.

Appkfcy lots, t
Mesdarnes Mars aiid Green 

returned yesterday* from Nac
ogdoches after a pleasant 
week’s visit.

Fire deployed the residence 
ot Prot. L. A. W hitton last 
Friday. Only saved a tew I 
things and carried no insur- { 
anec' w hatev^. No one was | 
a t home when it burned and 
the cause is unknown. Sup
posed though to have caught 
iroin the chimney. They are 
a t the Baker hotel at present.

Mrs. Betty Marshall^t Nac
ogdoches is visiting Mrs. W . 
T. Skeeters this week.

DitPIUCESl
*^B ak ing  Bowdi

« *
M ade from  cream  of ta r ta r  derived  
so le ly  from  g r a ^ ,  th e  m ost deli
ciou s and h ea lth fu l o f a ll fru it acids.

The Rew Gty Hafl.

Iadm Skaalder.
rh ia  is aj common torm ot 

muscular rheumatism. .No 
internal treatm ent is "needed. 
Apply Chamberlain’s Lini
ment freely three tioies s  day 
and a quick cure is certainl 
This liniment has proven es
pecially valuable* tor muscu
lar and chronic rheumatism. 
Sold by —
Stripling.Haselwood k  Co. w

County Clerk J . A. Spears
will move March 1 to the j Work was begun yesteidsy 
Clifton p lace- on Church laying the foundation ot the 

Mrs. Austin Doolittle ot 'street, recently purchased. J .'n ew  city hall, the excavating 
.Diboll- is visiting here» the jti'. Vondersmith will move to ' having been finished. The 
Iciest ot her mother-in, law ,, Miss JefilUelToya^s place, cor- building will be pushed 
Mrs^H. RJDoolittle. I her Church and Hospital, and
— Afrs; S tee ling  has moved i Mrs. Loden will occupy Mr. 
here from Nacogdoches; we Spears place on Mound street, 
gladly welcome .newj Washiaftoa Once dav*
comers. f  Q three doctors; was kept

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. W hit-¡in  bed tor five w 6 ^ .  Blood

early a completion as poml- 
blc. _ ~

ton ^>ent Saturday and Sunr I poison 
day s i  Swift vuitlng their pa-¡caused 
rents.
^Mrs. C. H. Tindkll is visit

ing in^^Mahl. Rev. L. A.
Bagley, pastor ot the Baptist 
church ot Sacul held services 
here Sunday. * »

Clint Murphey, telephone 
man a t M t Enterprise, visit
ed here Sunday.

Blue Eyes.

from a spider’s * bite 
large, deep Sores to 

cover his  ̂leg. The doctor 
tailed, then “Bueklen’s A rni
ca Salve completely cured 

writes J<^n Washing- 
on, of Bosc^ueville, Tex. For 
eesema, boils, bums and piles 
its supreme. S5c at 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. w

D. K. Cason is in Dallas on 
a business trip.

This is just the time ot year 
when you are most Mtely te  
have kidney or bladder tfdv- 
ble. with rh e n m a tm  un&. 
rheumatio pains eaused^ky 
ymek kidneys. Delays’ aie 
dangerous. G et DeWitCs Kid
ney and Bladder Pills, and . 
sure you get w hat you ask ior. 
They are the best pills made 
tor backache, weak back, uri* 
nary disorders, inflamaflRi ot 
the bladder, etc., • They ase 
antiseptic and act pronmtly. 
W osell and recommend them. 
Mast Bros Ac Smith. dw

• *

Texseed Brand of Seeds' Arc handled by us. The only Texas 
grown seeds sold in Texas* , li you

^ .......... JL.............................  ......... ........ , . .  'J".. ■■■„ want fresh seeds look for the date on
each package. We handle Seed Com, Sorghum Seed, Milo Maze, Kaffir Com A  I ^ T
and all other field seeds. ^  ui \Ht ul M

i f.

1

firs. I^eny Entertains. j The Cum Concilio Club j most interKting things, bear-
M ,V W . W . PVrry w «  th e  » '« •  /» •> «  Perkins i „ ,  „„

„1, W t . «  » n r  .  miisl .»ternoon wjth | M«. ,1. R. McKinney gavecharming hostess t o r à  ni I large attendance oi niembersl „ .
cal alternoon Saturday, when p ,..^n t and Mrs. Rerrard o l^ * .,* '. . . . , . , .. Gennaii Sculpture whichshe entertained in honor ot l)allas as a guest, 
talented guests, Mrs. Thomas 
B. Saunders and Miss Davis

Seulptur^
gave a further understand- 

rhe roll call was answered mg ot that art in Germawy.

Revolt« At Steel.

“ Your only hope,” said 
three doctors tq Mrs. M. E.
E'isher, Detroit, Mich., suftcr-
ing from severe rectal trou- . . „ . ^  . ..» r  1- • ,• .... eight years and iind .it to beble, lies in an operation, then * /  . .

Chamberlala*« Cough Remedy tb 
Most Popular Because it 1« the 

Beet
“1 have sold Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy tor the past

German Mrs. Cierard ( nee Miss 
favored the 

with several beaulHul

with item's about a
o t San Augustine, Texas. ¡Sculptor. After the reading Evant)

This was an informal affa ir 'o f the minutes ot previous ^ j^ ^  
but was thoroughly eiiioyed ¡'«eetiiig several letters werej 
by each one present, as are | read from State officials a nd P"'"® selections which was a 
all ot Mrs. Perry’s entertain- J  numerous items ot business i fitting close to an enjoyable 
ments, her home being the-disoussed and disposed of. ¡program. The lessons are
s)rDonym for hospitality and 
good ctieer.

The program rendered w’as j 
of uqusual merit, and 
num jrm  selected were from 
tbo best masters ot art. D ur
ing  a short intermission re
freshing punch was served by 
Mesdarnes M. J. Dooley and 
K. P. Branch.

Those who contributed to 
the afternoon’s entertainm ent 
were Mesdamas Charles Per-

The program was an unusual- intensely interesting especial-
ly interesting one.

Mrs. Bay gave a most cn- 
the ¡tertaining talk on “the Art 

Trtasurers gt Germany.” She 
told ot tAe masterpiece ot 
painting. Sculpture and Ar
chitecture. The wonderful 
palace built by Lidwig, the 
“Mad King.” She dwelt es
pecially on the magnificent 
“mirror room” and the fa
mous bed room, the turnish- 

kins, Robert Lindsey, A rthur jings ol which cost a million 
-M arshall,* M. .1. Dooley,'d<;llan*. Her talk was supple- 

Misiscs Margaret liK .-th,’V. vi .iienUd by an informal oiici 
' lington, Ix)uise lh>Uon and oy Mrs. Tliomason, who had 

the graaious hostfiss. Mr-’. this wonderful palace
Saunders and Miss l)a>Is,i>i the heart ot Bavaria. She 
gave special delight hy th n r  gi've a description of the cur-j 
tecnique and execution of tains in Hie room before inen- 

I’erul clussical gems, whicli . tioned Wliich are

ly it one takes up fuller out
side reading. The principal 
author in this lesson was 
Heine. The hostess served 
most delicate refreshments 
after which the club adjourn
ed to meet the following week 
with Mrs. McKinney.

Cor. Sec.

one ot the besi».%lling medi 
Pills,” she writes, “till wholly cines on the market.
I used Dr. King’s New Lite

A Common Cold.
*

We claim tha t it catching 
cold could be avoided some ot 
the most dangerous and fatal 
diseases would never be heard 
ot. A cold often forms a cul- 

For jture bed tor germs ot intec-
cured.' They prevent appen- babies and young children 1 tious diseases. Consumption, 
dicitis, cure constipation, and there is nothing better in the pneumonia, diphtheria and 
headache, 25c at line ot cough syrups,” savs
Stripling, Haselwood At Co. w Plain Dealings,

“Oi.D Politician,” the sage This remedy not only
of the science ot “pie counter coughs, colds and

„ ... ... , . .but is pleasant and sate mr
T  them to Uke. Kpr » le  by
the Dallas Time**-Herald and Stripling.llaselwoc^ AcCo. w
prognosticator ot political ----Sparks is
earth quakes and other cnip-, . . . . ... • i j  quite sick at his old hometions, wields the pen with ^
might—and oft times right.

Mrs. Henry Schmidt has 
returned from a pleasant 
month’s visit with relatives 
in Ledbetter, Texas.

Miss Bettic Parker left Fri-

A t present he is engaged, in 
the strenuous labor of keep
ing Frank Putnam in check; 
a hard proposition. “Old 
Politician” has been all along 
the iiqe though In d  is emi
nently qualified, w(th Eklitor 
Robertson’s permission, to 
“keep the record straight.”

M. C. Parrish, the genial
cashier of the Alto State

near North church. He is 
one o lth e  real pioneers ot 
Texas and is feeble from, great 
age.

scarlet lever, tour ot the most 
dangerous and fatal diseases, 
are of this class.' The culture 
bed formed by the cold favors 
the development ot the germs 
ot these diseases, that would 
not otherwise find lodgment. 
There is little danger, how
ever, ot any ot these diseases 
being contracted when a good 
expectorant cougli medicine 
like Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. It cleans out 
these culture beds that favor 
the development of the germs 
of thejie diseases. T hat is

R»«««a Eaihroaed.
Because meats are so tasty 

they are consumed in great 
excess. This leads to stomach 1 why this remedy has proved

in 
I t

ttoubl«.,billiou«.M ,.tK ltxm =t“  uni«raiU y succembl
preventing pneomoiua.stipation. Revise your diet, 

teAson and not a pamper

d.iy for her home^in Tyler, B^pk, has purchased f o u r ! Stomach and Liver Tablets 
after spending a couple of acres ot ground near Quality I*« well
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. ' Hill from Dr. McClure anH **'^"?* ^sale at

not only curd^ your cold
a . 1 ^1 »quickly, but minimizes the

_e« »ppetite control, then Uke ' ..„.im cli,,»  t W  .l« i-
a tew dcscs ot Lham berLm si ^

Beeson.
Mr. and Mrs. Coke Miir-

will begin the erection ot a 
modern house on it soon

clo6c<l an afternoon that 
be  long remenibered.

1 1 ,- I ..... ,;.^ ,„ ii,Jphey  ot Lutkmoipfc»* .Sunday,as the material can be put onwhicli .tioned w’hich are lite ra lly ,' . /  «^1 \ir« i . j , w t. •.I with Captain and Mrs. J .,o . ^,.oyrid.—Altó, Herald.will c<W'*ied with jewels and a 
I  graphic description of other

If You Waut Insurance
* /  -  —

that is insurance, and to be certain of a «luare deal when you have 
a  loss, get the Texas N ational F ire Insur«».nce. They have no 

o. technicalities and have never had a laWsuit Also the old line
^  ' H a r t f o r d  Life and N o r t h  American Health!and Accident or Time

’ insurance. Nothing better and few as good.

J N O .  B . - D O R S E T ,  A ^ e n t
■ —  Ifacogdocbea, JCezas |

Doughtic.
M l ’S« Oscar McLain left 

this- afternoon tor Jackson, 
Tenn., where she has been 
called on account ot the ill
ness of her sister.

Mrs. Garrison who has been 
the  guest ot l\er daughter, 
Mrs. J . H. Barham, returned 
to her liuiiie in Giirrtsoix tfic 
latter part ot the wtgsk. —

j^our drug store. Samples fi*ee
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. w

- - -  - -

Mrs. Nancy Partin, the 
aged widow is quite sick up 
on South hill at Smithy’s.

St*t« Of I »h'P. <;uy of Toftdo, ( _
IjiM-aa Coiutjr. 1 •

P ^n k  J. CbetMf laakMi oath that ba la aanlor 
partnalr Hi tha Arm of P. JJChonay «  Co., doing 
Dualaoaa M tha otty ot Tolodo, aemoty and Stata 
afbrraaM, and that »aid Orm wlUQpay tha aam of 
OKZ HCSDRED DOLL..\l^ tor aaoh aodavary 
oaaa of Catarrh that oannot ba oarad by tha aaa 
ot H itra Oatarrh Cora —  Prank X Cbanaf.

Sworn to bafora ma and anbaorlbad In my praa- 
aaoa.thlatha«thdaTOtDaoawbar, A. D .U N ._ 

(Seal) » A. W. Olaaaoa, NolaryPabUo- 
HaU’aC aarrh  Cara la lakaa ’.tatamally, and 

■oladtraoliyoathaktoodaadiaaooataarttaat o

ilddraaa P. I. Chaaap Telado, a  
««•d l>r all D rortM a, no.
Tak« llaL-. Hua aardOHaOpattovi

geioiK dts-:tses. For sa Ic  by 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co. w
• Coiiiinbsioners ift Session.

Til« Commissioners court 
met yesterday in special session 
for the purpose of passipg on 
convict bonds. ITie court 
adjourned today.

Wade &'Butcher Rczçr for
“WADE A BUTCHER" on a Raw it like “STERUNC" on Silver 
It Means There is Nothing Better at any Price
Oar of thr largaatihnportrrs of high ande rarnra In thr lini 
haa told iu practically all of kh rnormour tork nf KngliNi 
any but Um> nnr»t gradra. In order to dtopoat of them ^  

otPRICBTOF
/ I  Cents Bach. Three for Two Dollars.
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